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era's Nothing Like A  Howe You Own In

There's more happiness for you and your youngsters, 

more peace of mind for you, when you own your home. In South Pinecrest
You're free to utilize the grounds as you prefer,so

that it affords the children many extra ploy time
pleasures.... so it becomes a blessed haven from 
street hazards and other dangers.

Pinecrest Elementary, one of Seminole County's newest and * 
finest grade schools, and its 25-acre playground is within 

a few-blocks, safe walking distance.

Decide to secure these advantages for your family soon!

•  Intelligent Zoning Restrictions To Maintain High 
Property Value

• Luxury Homes In A Moderate Price Range

#  Spacious Country Living With All City Conveniences •  Ultra Modern Design In Homes And Surroundings 
To Meet Today’s Standards For Comfort, Conven
ience And That “Luxury Look ”• City Water And City Sewers—Paved Streets

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed*

Not Drive Out Today?
I S  Homos Alraody Sold...  1 homo completed and ready to move in . . .  4 
Mora Due To Be Completed in 3 W eeks. . .  10 Additional homes 

under construcHon'will be completed within 60 Days.

Let Us Show You How Easy You Can Own Your Home

O dhaJH L &  J " * * -
m ailey  o d h a a ij* ~ * *

■ u m  r w n c E t  m m  S . n w h — j n u w i i i ,

v We Can Qualify You For One Of The Above Finance Plana Within 80 Minutes
Voir Ola Horn May Sc Used As A Down Payment You in whiuw.Ar.a>mpi«tin*Th. paperwork

h H S



I f  Ymnr Ham id In Not 
D t l l t t n d  By • P , M. 

Cat) 1821 B tfo r*  7 P .M .  
F or Delivery
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Egyptians 
Object 
To Plan

Vice Presidential Hopefuls 
Scrambling For Support

~  [ Kefauver's

v K W t -A r ■ v 'Jtitmk' - 3f- 'il Look Good

French ForeignLONDON l*.
Minister ChrUtUn Ftneau propos
ed today that the Suet Canal ba
managed by an international au 
thorlty, but with Egypt acknow
ledged aa the canal'a owner.

Egyptian official*, objecting us a 
We*tem plan advanced yesterday 
by Secretary of State Duties for In
ternational control, were dickering 
behind the scent* with Indian* and 
Russian* to block It ast he French
man expressed hla views.

“ We consider that there are 
points on which agreement should 
be easily reacheda Ithough they 
imply sacrifice* for some, includ
ing ourselves,”  Plneau told the 21- 
nation Suet conference. He made 
these points:

“ 1. The canal and its installation 
should be the property of Egypt, 
which would assure Egypt ado- 
quite revenues from it.

“ 2. The Sues Cansl Co., should 
be properly compensated."

As the owner of the canal. Pi* 
neau proposed, the Egyptian gov
ernment ahould sign a treaty hand
ing ita management to an Inter
national authority.

He said the authority shook! 
mike no profits and excess receipts 
should go to Egypt sfler provision 
for compensation of tho company.

Secretary of State Dullea. who 
presented the big t hree scheme 
yesterday,t oday explored teh atti
tude* of Asian nationa. The latter 
are sympathetic to Egypt'a July 
20 nationalisation of the canal, but 
vitally Interested In keeping It open 
to navigation.

Wing Cmdr. Ail Sabry top. polit
ical adviser to Egyptian Prealdent 
Nasser, held • three-hour hotel 
room conference with V. K. Krish
na Menon, leader of the Indian 
delegation. Then he talked with 
the Russians.

Sabry said Egypt Insisted on the 
right to control the canal. Another 
Egyptian official said, “ the Dulles 
plan is not acceptable to Egypt." 
primarily became of the provision

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago 
If*—A great scramble waa on to- 
day for the Democratic vice pres
idential nomination, thrown to tho 
"free proctaaes" o f the party 
convention by presidential nomi
nee Adis I Stevenson*

Five hopefuls were opening bid
ding for support In frantic cam
paigning that sought to compraea 
into houra the kind o f-o f fort nor. 
maliy spread over weeks. They

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF TIIB REDEEM Bit located at the corner of West 25lh Place and 
Oak Ate. which will bo dedicated Sunday ot 3:30 p. m. ( 8taff P h o t o ) ___________________

Sen. Estes Kefauver o f Tennes
see who eppeared to be out In 
front. Some of hii backers were 
claiming he would have over TOO 
votes >n the first ballot. It takes 
6MH to win.

Sen, Hubert Humphrey o f MI»> 
neaoU.

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mao- 
lachusetts,

Sen. Albert Gore o f Tennessee.
Mayor Robert F. Wagner o f 

New York Qjty.
On the other hand, Texas' Lyn

don Johnson, the Senate Damn- 
cratic leader, who could easily 
corral Mm totes o f many South
erners, sought to taka himself 
out of oonsldsraUon.

Mo told o news coo f we nos: "M y 
name la not going before tho com 
van tlon."

Johnson said he hod boen up 
most o f tho night talking end had 
m elted  several offers o f  support.

But Ho doeUred ho bod sturtr 
to his original! position that he 
was not interested in tho vie* 
presidency.

r r s  ALL IN THE FAMILY—-When William Howard Rungs (center) accepted a Captain's -Reserve
Commission In tho Army Dental Corps at Fort McPherson, Ga., last week, hi* father had the honor of ad
ministering the oath of offlca in the presence of His mother. The new Captain's father i* Lt. Col W, 
F. Rung*, Fort McPherson Quartermaster Officer. Capt. Rungs it a 1050 graduate of the Emory School 
o f Dentistry. (U. 8. Army Photo)

W. Kemp Proposes 
Democratic Rally 
At Seminole Park

Brochure Contain!: Info 
On Proposed Building

Members o f the Sanford Indus- *--------- ----------- ■ ■ ■ ■
trial Hoard through the coopera-
tlon or the local Chamber o ' Cam- »-
metre ind other interested groups 
announce that this mailed
s brochure containing InfnrmatioO
pertaining to the proposed cca»- .(»-
stru.-1 ion Ot a new building to
house the Sanford Manufacturing .
Company.

The Sin ford Industrial Hoard y K d M V V
kss hem forkin'; pa this mr*J*c4 
foe • number of months accord- ■
Ing to • spokesman for the group •• d W l

Seminole County may become 
the focal spot af on* of the largest 
Democratic rallies In Central Flor
ida political history.

William R. Kemp, president of 
Seminole ItacswaF, Inc., at Cassel
berry, disclosed today that he hae 
extended an WitttaUot. to Adlal 
Stevenson, D em ofrsl> petsMRtUl 
lUndarrfbesrer to appear t t  a pro
posed rally to bo held at Seminole

AN INTERIOR VIEW o f the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer which waa recently constructed. The 
tong rogation has sxtended an invitation to areryone to attend tha first service. (Staff Photo) for an International control board.

Keeping close tab on develop
ments, the Egyptians stayed up un
til dawn studying the plan.

The Egyptians said Dulles spoke 
in “ a moderate tone," but declared 
K ftpt could net g* alohg with any 
plan to taka control of tha eaaal 
out of her hand*, Dulles proposed 
that Egypt be a member of the 
control board.

Lutheran Church Will 
Be Dedicated Sunday

rent* af i w l i a i i l  among tha 
haggard delegates caucusing in 
down town betels and filtering 
back to tola a m  for mi after
noon session.

This station waa to I *  given
over to picking toe thin to nut 
with Stevenaoa ngnlnat Ike antic
ipated GOP ticket o f Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Richard M. Mix-

and hae arrived at the point now 
where they believe with the coop
eration o f the Interested merch
ants and other d ittos that tola 
plant can bo retained In Sanford 
with approximately 1133,000 an
nual payroll for. 70 employe*.

In tha brochure mailed to many 
Interested citixens by the board 
D explains the entire financial 
picture up to the preaent time,

Anothar spokesman for the 
group emphasised in the brochure 
that the company D investing a 
substantial amount uf money la 
th* Construction o f the building 
but tost some finsndal assis
tance will itin be needsd from 
persons wishing to participate.

For dslaili of investing, Interes
ted persons, are asked to contact 
W. H. stemper, phone 1121, 112 N, 
Park Av*., vice president of the 
board.-

Kemp said that talegram* had
also been tent to Peal Rutler, 
Democratic National Chairman; 
James M. Milligan, chairman of 
the Florida Stato Democratic Exe
cutive Committee; end key dele
gates attending the convention in 
Chicago which included Rep. Voile 
Williams Jr. and Bralley Qdham.

“ When our Democratic presiden
tial nominee pays his promised 
visit to Florida, 1 believe every 
Democrat In eCntral Florida should 
be given opportunity to see, hear

The Lutheran Church o f The 
Redeemer, in Sanford at the corn- 

' er of West 25th Placo end Oak 
, Ave„ just o ff Highway 17-32 south 

Banford, will be dedicated Sunday 
! afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. A. If. Beaaliki, pastor 
, of the Trinity Lutheran Church of 
. Orlando, who conducted the first 
. service for the local Lutheran Con- 

grtgation on May 10, 1353, will 
preach th* dedicatory sermon.

Walter Kimbel, prominent Or
lando organist, will play for the 
dedicatory service. Ha will be 

. board during a 15-miaute prelude 
, to tha service Sunday afternoon.

The Chapel Church Building, the 
first o f the buildings to be erec
ted here by the Lutheran Con
gregation is of modern church 
design and is block constructed 
with laminated wood beams for 
the interior.

P. M, Campbell, local builder, 
was contractor for the building 
that was erected at a cost o f |27,- 
400. Church furnishings, organ, 
kitchen equipment, and other in
terior nseda brought the cost of 
th* church much higher.

; The Rev. Phillip Schlrasmann, 
pastor of the Lutheran Church of

4 Persons Killed 
In Truck-Car Crash

KARLSRUHE. Germany Uh- 
Waet Germany today outlawed the 
Communist party as unconstitutin- 
al.

Within minutes after the Federal 
Supreme Court announced ita long* 
awaited decision, police squads in 
major clliee throughout the coun
try swooped down on party head- 
quartan.

Property was confiscated and the 
office* padlocked. No arrests were

The program calls for a Deal 
session o f tha convention tonight 
with windup addresses from for- 
mer President Karty 8. Truman 
and acceptance speeches by tho 
vice presidential and presidential 
nominees.

Gore was a lath starter in (he 
scrnmbls for th* No. I  place on 
the tiekat, Hla bid came Into Iba 
open whan ha thawed up at tha
Pennsylvania delegation'* caucus 
to task support.

Newsman asked, i f  he ware n
candidate?

“ I Just bacams a candidate 
now." ba replied. “ This Is tha 
first stop."

Th* Tttuwsaee delegation called 
a caucus to throw Ita weight bo- 
hind Gore.

The plan waa t* withdraw Gov. 
Frank G. Clamant from considers-

THE REV. CHARLES HERRON
PALMDALE i* -A  University of 

Florida coed, her aunt and two 
men from Nsw Jersey were killed 
In a truck-car crash near here 
yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Floyd Gunn Iden
tified lhe dead as Sally Ledbetter, 
11, University of Florida student 
from Miami; Mrs. J. A. Ward, 42, 
of Johnson, a small community 
near Galneivilla, an aunt of Miss 
Ledbetter; Joseph A. Gallo, 24, 
Wechawken, N. J., and Armando 
Fiorencini, 25, of Hoboken, N. J.

Gunn sail tha aecldent occurred 
about II mils* north of Fisheating 
Creek when the New Jersey car 
passed at high speed the truck in 
which the women ware riding. The 
car skidded sideways on the rain 
slicked highway and swerved into 
the path of the truck.

Both vehicles burst into flames 
and It waa houra before the vic
tim* were Identified.

The-New Jersey men were re-

Methodist Youth 
Slate Christian 
Adventure Week

and talk with him," Ksmp told 
The Herald. "Th* faellitiee we have 
at Seminole Park are tailored to 
handling such a vast crowd and it 
is a privilege to offer the free usef  immediately after th* ruling was 

nnouneed by Court President Jo
sef Wintrlch, a police eordon was 
thrown around tha court building 
to prevent any Rad demonstration.

The baa does not afefet West 
Berlin since the old German cap
ital Is not now a part of the federal 
republic of West Germany.

Th* official East German radio 
in East Berlin Immediately Issued 
ii call to West German workers 
(V hold mass strikas and protest 
rallies against tho ban.

The broadcast compared the ac
tio* with elmflar steps taken by 
Hitler's government. The radio 
charged that tha decision would 
make It much harder to bring

of the premises for such an auspi
cious occasion," he said.

Centrally located as It Is. mid
way between Sanford and Orlando, 
the raceway is located in the very

A full week of fun, fellowship, 
and worship, and growth for boys 
and girls of Intermediate ago be
gin* Sunday night, Aug. 13 at the 
First Methodist Church.

Each night during the,week sup
pers will be served by the various 
Sunday School classes e l six 
o'clock. Following supper there will 
be a session of fellowship singing 
led by Bob Reely Jr., and game* 
led by Miss Mabel Chapman. At 
7:30 the Intermediates will sit In 
on panels which will be: Monday 
Night, "Teenage Problems" — pan
elists .are John Angle, Marilyn 
Calhoun and James Davis; Tues
day night, “ Alcohol" — panelists, 
Ur*. Grady Herman, Larry Jones, 
Juvenile Counselor of Seminole 
County, and Dr. John N. Morgan; 
and Wednesday night, "The Chris
tian Home and the m YF"s Respon
sibility To It", panelists, Mrs, Ran
dall Priest, Henry Morgan and 
Mils Ann Davis.

Following the discussion period, 
to which parents are invited and 
urged to attend the group will 
move into the Church Sanctuary 
for Worship which will be led by 
the Rev. Charles Herron.

On Thursday night a Galilean 
Service la planned which will be 
held at one of the nearby lakes.

On Friday night, following fellow- 
ship, there will bo a Communion 
Service la the Church Sanctuary.

The Rev. Charles “ Chuck" Her
ron Is son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
llarron of Sanford. Ha attondad 
Murray BUta College, Aabury Col
lege, Stetson University, where he 
received hla A. B. Degree, and 
Emory University where he receiv
ed his B. D. Degree.

His topic for Sunday night, Aug. 
13, is “ If 1 Jfad My Life To Live 
Over", Tha Topics for tah week 
nights aril! follow tha them* far 
tha Week, “ Why Not N ew f"

heart of heavily populated end pull, 
tically important Central Florida, 
Kemp pointed out. He said th* hug* 
grandstand would provide seating 
and shelter for close to 4.000 per
sons and there la unlimited park
ing space available.

“ In this beautiful setting Demo
crats can pay fitting tribute to 
their presidential nominee Atten-

MRS. PATRICIA WfM>D
(Photo By Jameson) May Lose Florida 

In Nov. Election
DAYTONA BEACH IB —  Arnold 

Lund, Republican nominee for the 
3th Congressional Distict swat, 
says the GOP aeay lose Florida 
In the November presidential elec
tion unless President Eisenhower 
com** to toe state.

“ The long atrldea the Republi
can organisation* have mad* for 
a two-party system will b* lost" 
If there Is no visit, Lund said.

"We have every opportunity of 
breaking the front of the solid 
South If we era givrn the moral 
support of having the Prealdent 
meet th* people of Florida," he 
said. "We require the Impetus 
that only hla appearance can 
bring about. He I* Urn best cam
paigner we could possibly get end 
w* need him badly."

Mrs. Palricia Wood 
b  Named Herald's 
New Society Editor

Clement, endorsed by hla date* 
gallon yesterday for the No. S
spot, la at odds politically with 
Kefauver.

tlon of the voters of Florida and 
tha nation would ba focused upon 
Bsmlnalo County on this occasion. 
It would go down to political his
tory,

"A* president of tha corporation 
which now la engaged la developing 
on* of the finest harness horse 
training and racing plants in the 
entire country, 1 regard it a pri
vilege to extend to my fellow Dem
ocrats th* use of those premises

turning north after a visit in Mi
ami. Relatives said that less than 
six weeks ago Mrs. Ward’s hus
band, a grocery store owner, 
drowned to a taka near Gaines
ville.

Mrs. Ledbetter would! bavcg ra- 
dusted from the University In Jan-

ebeut reunification of East and 
What Germany.
tleUabl* reports said th* Reds 

rovers! months ago com plated pro-

Th* Redeemer, will preside at 
the dedication service Sunday aft
ernoon. .

The Congelation of the Lutheran 
Church of Tho Redeemer has ex
tended an invitation to all local 
citixrn* to attend to* first a m 
ice to be held in tho new church 
building.

The building waa erected under 
the guidance of a Building Com
mittee headed by J. C. Jorgensen 
and assisted by W. H. Knaser and 
Jerry Senkarik.

Architect for the structure waa 
John Burton 111.

Assistance In the construction of 
the Chapel Church building o f tho 
Lutheran Church o f Tho Bedaom- 
e, was through the Florida-Goor- 
gia District o f toe Lutheran 
Church. Missouri Synod.

Th* first service o f tha local 
Lutheran Church was held la tho 
Yacht Club Building through th* 
generosity of th* Board o f Sanford 
City Commissioners. All Sunday

Methodists Will 
Hear Executive 
Speak Th ii Sunday

C. D. Caldwell; Scout Executive 
of too Central Florida Council o f 
the Boy Scoota o f  Amsrtoa, will 
preach at tha - First Matbodlat 
Church at tha 11 o'clock atoning 
ssrvloa an Sunday.

Caldwell becam* Bagla lesot la 
1MT while Aeaotlato Scout m uter 
attending tha University o f Kan
sas, when ho raoeivod hla t A  
and M J. Degree*.

A M - w a ^-m -------- 1- _  O Wm o .

J. Marian Harman Sr., Exrcu. 
Uv# Editor of The Sanford Her
ald announced today that Mr*. 
Patricia Wood ha* been employed 
as th* new society editor o f the 
Editorial staff.

Mr*. Wood is the wife of Barry 
Wood, local insurance sgsnt and 
has two children, Kenneth and 
Diana. A native of DeLand she 
ha* lived in Sanford for sometime.

“ I am Interested in covering all 
social gatherings and would appre
ciate anyone having a social event 
o f any nature to call me at 1311," 
aha slated. “ | would like to extend 
our pictorial coverage of eveata 
to anyone wishing pictures made 
of their soda) functions and 
would like to aak that they please 
notify me to advance so that 1 
can maka tha aecaaaary arrange
ments."

Mrs. Wood further stated that 
“ now that th* school year Is 
about to gel underway and th* 
student* era returning to college 
I would appreciate th* public no
tifying me of any back-tosebool 
parti** and functions."

Mrs. Wood starts to work Mon
day and may ba raachad at tba 
Herald offlca from I  a. m. to 4 
P- « -

itloni to go underground if 
court's ruling went against

Hospital Notes for what 1 baiiava caa ba one <>f 
the moat auspicious occasions in 
th* political history of this great 
and growing section of a groat 
sod growing stato," Ksmp conclud-

Springs Growing
• Recently Mr. and Mrs. o . P. 

Wad* o f Eldar Springe gave to 
too Elder Spring* Baptist Chapel 
4 * »cr* o f land for uoo of the 
-impel which waa started by the 
First Baptist Church about thro* 
poors ago.
3 5  baa now developed into two 

MJdlngs with M enrolled In Sun
day School and with a splendid 
poaching service with Dr. H. H. 
n y t in  as too pastor. Dr. Martin
&  graduate o f William Jewel 

g* In Missouri and af th*

Marsha Loechelt (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Jenkins (Titusville)

Sterling Robinson (Longwood 
Nannetla Honigmaa (SanforJ) 

Aag. II

EUsy Hatek (Sanford) 
'Jamas Singlatou Jr. (Sanford) 

Virginia LongweU (Sanford) 
Tsxla Loo Simpson (Lake Monroe) 

Sara Lae Swaat (Sanford) 
Helen Byrd (Sanford)

Mabla Franlick (Sanford) 
Discharges

Gmtava Ilamtxrgcr (Sanford) 
Linda Harris (Sanford)
Louis Bridges (Sanford)

SAC  Unit Member 
To Speak A t Rotary 
Luncheon Monday

Major John Lovett, Base Opera
tion* Officer af th* Ptoocaatl* Air 
Fore* Raw, a graduate af tha U. 
S. Military Academy at Wait Point 
will ba tba guest speaker at tba 
weekly meeting of Did Sanford Ro
tary Ouh east Monday moo , at 
tha Yacht C M .

Major Lovett who la with tba 
IlU t Ramhardmant Wing of tba 
Stratogi* Air Command, was sche
duled to have appeared before th*

Dies In Kentucky
Walter B. Ballard, M, died at 

hia boms in Richmond, Ky., after 
a short Ulnesi,

Ho la survived by his wife, and 
on* daughter, Mrs. John Alimaa 
of Lesingtoa, Ky., ana grandson, 
four brothers and two slaters.

Remains will arrive in Sanford 
Saturday morning and funeral 
services will ba announced later 
on tha arrlvtl ad Mrs, Bollard.

t l a a i ' i  Missionary Society 
ftdeh meets on tha second Wed
nesday afternoon at t i l l  p. m. and 
die* an Thursdays fro  visitation.

Raoantiy tho chapel bsM a vena-
Private Rooms u  a. m. — 3 p. m. 
Semi-private rooms 1 p . m . —
4 p. m. I  p. m. —  3 p. m. 
Pediatrics U  a. m. —  I  p. m. (par
ents and/or grandparents only) Ob- 
stotrica According to accomodatlen 

and ho visitors allowed during load
ing o f ha bias.

Weather
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Mr. aad M n. VB Asian. 
Hn. Wurr  <HtB*r, M  M n. 
Fr*d falUrd, aad M n. Hubert 
Kirkland visited Harry Geiger la 
S t Petorsburg Sunday.

M n. Cadar Hart, M n. T. W. 
Pravatt tad M n. J. T. MeUla 
were hostesses to a swimming 
party Saturday held at Rock 
Springs. The party wai for tbe 
Junior boys and girls o f the First 
Raptiat Church. Those attending 
ware the following: Tommy Me* 
Claln Jr., Sarah and Suita Harper, 
Pat Stone, OaraMlao Jaeoba, 
Carlton Pravatt, Bobby Bowen, 
Tommy Jacobi and the hostesses.

Miss Nadine Bostick of Chulu- 
ota la ■ pending this weak with 
Mrs, Harry Oeiger and family.

The Bev. and M n. W. A. Ellen- 
wood sod family spent a few 
days la Tampa this week.

Miss Valleen P rom t and M n. 
Martin Under spent Wednesday 
at New Smyrna Bosch.

Lupine Stone and Addle Pro. 
vatt spent Sunday at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly and 
daughter had as their guests re
cently, Mr. and Mra. Dick Sm ut 
and son of Washington, Ohio.

New Nursing 
Course Offered

AUTO  LO ANS 
Lowest Cost

All Cfeurcw Norte* must bo pram  tod t t  The H 
•ffiet by 10 s. m. on tho day b o fo r t  publics tioa.

Q hvtek. TALLAHASSEE OR—The plan of 
HUlaborough County to sell to priv
ate InlercsU 30 lots io Tampa It 
wai given by the state hat been 
rejected by the Cabinet trustees 
of the Internal Improvemen' Fund.

het rustees turned the 10 Iota 
over to tho county to bo usod for

By 1DTOE PREVATT
Mr. and Sirs. Charles Gatlin 

had aa their recent guests, Mrs. 
Oatllna’ pa-enta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Cooper of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Praddy and 
ton Rusty left Saturday for Geor
gia whore they will visit rela
tives.

Mra. Roy Newton and Mr. and 
M n. Gaorge Edwards spent n 
few days lait week with Mrs. 
Newton and Mra. Edwards' 
mother, Mr. and Mn. E. H. 
Grant They are from Sanford 
and Wintar Park.

M n. Lester Harper eod daugh
ters. Sarah and Susie and M n. 
Dan Deggora left Monday for 
BUosi, Miss., where theyl wll 
visit Mrs. Harper's daughter, 
Betty and other relatives.

George Oldham and Edson Golt 
lift Tuesday to fly to Washing- 
Um,

Mr. and M n. Fulford spent the 
weekend at Tarpon Springs.

Mrs. Ann Letflsr left Monday 
for Maryland end M n. D. M. 
U dd also left Monday for Wash
ington where they will join their 
husbands.

Mlti Valleen Pravatt returned 
borne Monday from Illlnoti 
whtre she has been working for 
about four months. Mr. and M n. 
Martin Lendsr returned with her 
for a visit.

Mr. and M n. Oliver Mathleui 
bed aa their gueaU laat week, 
Mrs. Mathleuxa1 parents, Mr. and 
Mn. A. D. Jones and her slater, 
M n. Basil HU! and ion of Ha
vana, and her brother, Roy 
Jones and family o f AHctvllle,

A new _  fpij •«» It, Practise? 
Nurs<nf*ir'rin* available, Georgs 
W. Marks, Volusia County Sup
erintendent o f Public Instruction, 
announced today. The court* wiP 
be offered at Mary Karl V*e«- 
tlonal School and Halifax District 
Hospital, Daytona Beech.

Students completing t h o  IS  
month course satisfactorily will 
bo eligible n taka tho examlna- 
tlen given by the Florida State 
Board of Nursa Registration and 
Nunlng Education to become a 
Licensed Practical Nurse. At the 
preeent time there la a heavy 
demand for Licensed Practical 
Nurses far employment in beep. 
Itali, physicians' offices, public 
health agencies, and private 
homss. This course Is approved 
by the Volusia County Medical 
Society, District Sit Florida State 
Nursing Association, Florida 
Slate Board of Nurse Registra
tion and Nursing Education, 
Florida State Department of Edu
cation, end U. 8. Office of Educa
tion . It Is offered jointly by the 
Volusia County Board o f Public 
Instruction and Halifax District 
Hospital.

Applicants for lbs courts 
should have a tenth grads ad nes
tle a er Its equivalent by last. 
Th* age limit* for entrance are 
IS to 41 years, i f  over 41, the 
applicant must qualify In mental 
and physical fitness. Other re
quirements fey entrance are good 
health aa a ties tad by a physical 
examination and U. S. cltlieaahip 
■a attested by two copies o f a 
birth certificate or naturalisa
tion.

Women interested la attending
tho Practical Nursing courts ore 
urged to contact Mary Karl Vo- 
cationst School, P. 0 . Boa n i l .  
Daytona Beach, or call CL 3-

public purposes. Tho Couny hat 
mads no use of them.

The IMS Legislature adopted a 
apodal act authorising the county
to dispose of the lota to private 
Interests. However, a question eon- 
earning the valhllty of tho spe
cial set has arisen and th* trustees 
were asked to give fre* title to 
tho lota without tho public purposes 
elausa upon payment of |130.

That rustees declined.
Atty. Gen. Krvln said It wai hla 

opinion the IMS act la unconstitu
tional and htat It would b* Im
proper for the aUt* to abandon

I Miles Wee* ea i t .  41 
Sunday School 9:4S e.m.
Morning'Worship Mt4S a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 4:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:34 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting T:MSunday evening eervtena:

M p. m. Training Uaton, 
t i l l  p.m. Evening Warship 
Wednesday 7:40 P-m. Prtrer

Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cedi W. Shaffer

Pianist
Mra. Nancy Olios, Children's 

Chair Director,.
Mr. George Petoid, Asst Supt 

of Church School.
Church Schuul, ld:M g.m.

STUDENTS!
More is something which Is si* 
meet o necessity la toll*#*} 
Vary desirable and n big help

title la the lets except for public 
purposes.

The trustees took no action on 
the application, of Hymn.' Green. 
Irving Green and Dr. Bradley 
Waldron, S. Petersburg develop- 
era, to buy abeat 1,TM la the 
Pine end Cabbage Key grate In 
Pinellas County.

Secretary-engineer Fred Kllott 
of the Board of Trustees saM no 
report hat been received ytt on 
the hearing conducted by the Pi
nellas County Water and Naviga
tion Control Authority.

The town of Gulfport and sev
eral private persona have pro
tested sale of the submerged land, 
EUlott aald.

SIC ALARM -  LITTLE TIRE
WILLIAMSPORT B -M  t o o k  

tome peralitenea but dty fireman 
did find out where tbcre’a smoko 
there's fire.

Thsy were called to th* seme 
location within three hours but on 
the first trip could find nothing.

Reedvlng another complaint of 
■moke fitting a downtown hotel, 
they rushed to the spot and finally 
found a small blata in a sealeJ 
one-feet apace between two build
ings. Fir* Chief Harold E. Xlnley 
said th* cause was either a cigar
ette er tab sun.

in High School. Helps yea Urn 
In neat end attractive week 
end will OIVB YOU BETTER 
GRADES.
See the new Smltk-Oereaa Perk, 
able Typewriter before school
opens.
World's Fastest end meat dur
able Portable.

Sunday, Combined Matting Bar- 
visa 1:41 te U tN  a.m. Ceil la 
warship 14:40 a.m. Evening Ser
vice f i t t  p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Savvies end 
Blhln Discussion T:4» p.fc. Chapel 
Chair Bekearatl after nervlen.

Thursday Ynuth Night Pragram 
l:M  ta l:M  p.m. Dev ail anal Time, 
du b  Activities.

Ladies MIssUeary Society (S 
meetings maalhly.) FaOevaklp 
fiutfhrm  — Sad Tuesday after- 
nee*. Prayer tad I mlaiea — 4th 
Tuesday afUraoea, Sawing Ctrcie 
-4 th  Thursday maculag.

"A  friendly church far the 
whole family."

LARK MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL

Lake Mery, Fla.
Peat* —  Bev. H. A. Frith Jr. 
Sunday Scbqpl s;43 e.m.
Mortlag Worship 11 e.m.
Training Union diM p.m.
Evening Warship 7:10 p.m.
Prayer MeeUeg Wed, T:BH p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lord's Day: Bible Study at i t  a.m. 
Warahia Btrviea lltM  g.m. 
Preaching Berrien ,  fidg pm. 
A gospel meeting la baiaf hold

Prices M7JO to 11X1 JO flu ii 
tan. Tersu If desired.

HAYNES OFFICE 
M A C H IN E  CO.

114 Magnolia Av*. Phono 44

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET
PHONE 78

H. JAME8 GUT JAMES &  G

Add chopped raialna and wal
nuts to part of that 7-mlauta 
frosting (homemade or packaged) 
•ad use as a filling for layar cake. 
Tbe rest of the frosting gees ever 
the top sad aide* of-the cake.Cor. Fourteenth f t .  Oak Are. 

Sunday School • :«! a.m. 
Meraiag Worship- Service 11:44

Trftidlaf Union 1:11 p.m. it'a 4 
imily affair.
Evading Worship 7:94 p.m.

three, and throe te six, every 
Sunday Morning during tho Wor
ship Hours g:43 a.m. and 11 e.m. 
7 p.m. Senior High Fellewahip 
g p.m. Evening Worship 
Solo - "1 Needed God," Sldenben- 

dsr • Mrs. Nicholas Pfelfauf 
Sermon • The Rev. A. G. Melnnis

SANFOHH REVIVAL CENTBR 
Rev. L. F. Tsaber, Patter
Sunday Srhoel i t  a m.
Merulng Worship i l  a.m.
Kvenleg IvsxgslUtU Service 

T|4S p.m.
Weekly Services:

Tuesday end Thursday 7:41 
R-dt-
Regular Saturday Morning 
Broadcast ever WTRB 14:31

IATTMF.KAN CHURCH 
OP THK REDEEMER 

143 W. Uth Place 
Phone 1744

The Rev. Phillip Schlossmann 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:14 e.m.
Bible Ctaas 9:19 a.m.
ServUe 19:39 a.m.
"Prayer For The Day" phone IMS 
Dedication Service 3:30 p.m.

R-44. Services ere being bold seek 
evening at f i l l  with Ralph Brew
er Jr.

Rvtryaae Welcome

CMVLUOTA BAPUBf CHURCH 
Walter A. Heath Jr., • Fdoter 
Suadey Sehaai 14 a.m.
Merdlag Warship Bervlee 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Ava. at 4th rl 

(A Beetham Bapttot Charrh)
W. P. Breaks J r, ......... . Pastor
Fred B. Fteber, Aeeoriet* Psator 
Kirby Hagers, Meals Director 
Mra. Marvin Milam Organist
Karly Merntag Warship l i t *  e.m. 
Sunday School 4:43 a.m.
Morning Worship ' It a.m
Training Union 4:44 p.m.
Craning Worship • p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Sendee 7:30

p.m.
WELCOME

NURSERY AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1447 Banford Are.

Sunday Srhaol 4i43 a.m.
Morning Service 1| a.m.
Oueat Minister; The Rev. L. R.

Deerr o f Mt. Dor*.
(No ovonlng aarvicea during sum

mer)

Sunday School 9:41 o.m.
Morulas Warship 14:41 a.m.
F. M. Y. 7:44 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:41. p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer aad 

prats# service f :M  p.m.
Berman by the pastor.

Evening Worship Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the pastor.
'  Preyer Meeting Wedaeadiy 7:34
P-m.

•deday Sehaai i4:lo a.m.
H*Ud*aa Matting 11:44 a.m.
Opaa-AIr (Street Meeting) 1:34

p.m.
Y.PX. 7:40 p.m.
Balntian Maetlag 7:34 p.m.

Carp Oadata 3:34 p.m.
Band Practice 4:40 p.m.
Ledtea Hama League f:34 p.m.
Ihnrsday
Prayer Matting 7:34 p.m.

Opad-AIr (Street Meeting) «:M

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. N. W. Heads run, Paste: 

Preach Av*. aad Mad BL
Sunday School 4:43 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:14 p.m.

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
AN THB HILL 
(Congress! tonal)

Comer Park Av*. and 34lh M. 
J. Bernard Beet, Minister

Strive katd to win—
Yot learn to lo a o -  

And whan hetwooq th* tore, 
Yea have to cheese 

Arrept It like a men!
We ennaot always win the

MBIT CHURCH OF CHBIST.
•OBNTMT.

M  B. Boeond St.
Sunday Services 11:00 a.m.
Bawd ay Sahaol *:aa a.m
WadSaodgy Evening Meetings 4:44 
.  p-m.
Laaaon-Sermon "Sent"
Raiding Roam located la Foyer af 

Church Building open to public 
3:14 ta 4:94 p.m. Tuesdays aad 
Tkursdati.

A cardial7 invitation U extended 
ta all to attend eur services aad 
uad the Reading B oom .

UPBALA COMMUNITY 
PBRBBYTBBUN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. White Minister 
Mra. Clever Marre PUatat 
Mlaa Patricia Reanaaaa Aset. 

Plealot
Gearg* Psaold, Amt. Sopt. of 

Charch School
Church School io  s.m
Warship u  t.m
Westmloster Fellowship 7 p. m
Willing Workers 7 pm
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

4t mom pUnfy o f  time . . .  an van m oney, too  
— thara'e I r a  chano* o f  ch ipping and 
b r a k in g  I n  glam — J  cM m

Defeated T Na!
Ha keep* a smiling faro 

For grantor effort, then 
Himself doth hmcal

(J.E.R. Herrleon) 
Sunday School' 9:43 a.m
Maculae Weeahlp 11 a.m
Speaker: J. Barnard Root 
Subject: "Bought With A Price'

FIRST PRMBYTEBIAN

"Everybody Invited to attend 
eur services."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Paster Milieu M. Wyatt
9:43 am. Church School 
Class** for all ages.
II ajn. Merntag Worship 
Sermon Topic • "Holy Commun

ion"
7 p.m. MYF
7:43 pm. Organ Vespers 
I  pan- Evening Warship

W h at's  m r a .  electric dkhwaahing and# 
d ia h p a n  h a n d s , k **p a  ta m p e rs  a n d  
hitrh— a emi!  S o , taka a  t ip — r a  you r



CBS-TV To Launch THE SANFORD HERALD 
Fri., Aug. 17, 1956, Page 3

FCC Told Of Coll 
For Educational 
Television Station

TAMPA (fl -  The Federal Com-

RITZ THEATER
Sunday, Monday and Tucmlay 

find# “ The King and l" . that 
glurimuly enchanting, glittering 
make-believe epic of Siam of al* 
moot a century ago. Yul Brynntr, 
who played the starring role in 
the stage production for many 
years, U aeon a# the King and

Deborah Kerr b  Anna, the teach-
er of the King’s 108 children. .Va

idea Of Thematic 
programming Soon

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK ( * -  The CBS-TV 

network will launch a scheme of 
* thematic" programming three 
evenings a week when the fall sea- 
aon gets under way, a run-down 
of Ita night-time plans reveal.

Thursday evenings viewers will 
set two and one-half continuous 
hpur* of drama. All times liitrJ 
are eastern. “ Climaxt" remains in 
it> current spot at 8:30 p. m. At 
8:30 p. m.. beginning Oct. 4. “ Play
house 90”  will present a weekly 
90-irinutc drama.

Friday evenings, long a dead 
■pot on television, is opening up 
on CBS-TV ns n “ childrens* night,”  
commencing at 7:30 p. m. when 
“ My Friend Fllka,** returns in a 
filmed sercis. At 8 p. m„ begin- 
■dug Oct. 5. will come “ West Point

ch explained to Anna, * he 
had only that many children be* 
cause “ 1 haven’ t been married 
very long,”  Vicing for honors In 
this picture arc the color and the 
music of Rodgcra and HamaMt* 
olein.

I 10 Herman* la Ucianc*
1:00 This l# ths Aniwsr 
l i ] 0  l l . n d m c o n  *M 
i : c e  Mr krDnrt n i c k *
1:10 Itrp. Convsntluii 
tiOu Telsphon* Tim*
1:10 Vou Ar* Thers 

UkUM.VU
S i l t  Uaaal*
Silk
*;IW I ' l l  kac:c lary  
7»**» Kit Uullivan Shoa 
f:10
» eu tl K. Th**tr*
S : ln k'ord Theatre

1*1,« " »  Cliallen#* 
u.Su What's kly 1,1ns 

I,»{,**• l l l tchcock  presents I0:lt -  •*
li'.SH Talent Scouts 
I * :s»o Mnn News S|<rcl*l 
l l : U  la w r e n o s  W rlk  Hhow 
l liS*
i i : t k  s i a . - o r r

WI1MMT Mon.VISO 
* *k Tset IMucrn
fiVJ UihmI Morn inn 
s un 1,'aputln Kaiiuaruo
s.»i> Uf All Think*
ifiJn Arthur i.v.Jtr.j  

luitu Ml ike It lllcll 
l l : «u  Valiant H-ody 
11:1* l.o»*  <>( l.lfa
11:1.' latte Show 
ItiJ'i hrerth io r  Tomorrow 
l i ta s  lluiitlriK I.IkIh

A M h H . a o u s  
12:00 t] :on Uepoit 
]* : ' '*  bland Up. A It* Connln.1
t i l t h  As W orld  Turns 
IlO'l l l tp  I'ol llrntlun

LOVE AND WAR . . . D-DAY The Sixth of June playing Sunday 
and Monday at Prairie Lake. Starring Robert Taylor, Dana, Wynters. 
Richard Todd and Edmond O’Brien.

vision Inc., Included that state
ment in an outline to the FCC on 
progress of plans to make use of 
the educational Channel 3 allotted 
(his area.

Fort Pierce interest!, seeking 
to have the channel transferred 
there for commercial purposes, 
said recently “ no positive Inter
est" In educational use of the 
channel had been shown since it 
was allotted In 1981.

Parker said city and county of* 
ficial* In the seven counties In 
the area have promised financial 
support, all commercial television 
Gallons In the area are coopera
ting In technical matters, and 
plana for an educational TV sta- 

bcen stimulated by

1:10 Itubl* Hood 
».«:> Cru*ailer 
»:J:> Dr inner.tie Contention 

lOilO U f*  o f  llltey 
I I : " "  M ain  New* lUnnrt 
II U, a 'loillphl rilrulr* 
i t : . *  e u i t -u l l

• t l l l l l M V  
•I lilt.VI.Via

t in Mpn-un rrupiwm ll*«uni"
, •- .tt w •- \t a.i lrvr

CaplWUI KaliPwroo 
j : J" • r urv ’ ’

lu:uu W Inky Ulak A. Vou 
l"ik<> Mr it i s . id  
I I .po IIIK Top
1 2 " "  :  .m u .  rainier*  uf America

I l l f lW IW
IJil* I'll III K .I*
12:5" V tru er ' .  I*i*(i at 
1:1k llatrhali i 'r cvlew 
1:2k ll.arliull Pel roll V. W hile  Bo# 
1:00 Vlrwrr'a Dlaral 
1:5" II IK Picture

Arno* 'll* Andy 
i  in Florida Drlflara 
itkk llaaeb.il  llnund-uu 

KVI1VIVII 
eiii" I 'ounlry F ro l ic ,  
e lo  Central Florida Showcaa*
7 on Jackt* Hleaaon I* tbo Honey* 

mooner*
W O  l l .d a *  III  
«."0 I’ ropie ’e Choir* 
t l "  Hub* Hnraan Show 
1:00 (lunamoke 
»:|0 Rrlrnrn Flrllon The*tr* 

l » :0 "  !l..|, I'nmmlrura Show
10:10 Tlrr via*
11:00 Rtarllaht Theatre 
1 1 1 0  Klan-nff

■UNOAT
12:10 Plan-fin

Pm aram  Tlnum i 
12:31 \ > w »-W ** lh er  

t « "  ThU T* The I .If*
1 : lo  The rhrlatnphrre 
• on Th* l a n r a a r *  W alk Show 
1:00 My Krlend Fllrka 
1:10  l landwoeun '31 
1:00 planryland 
1.00 Tnhn Jfeahltt Phnw 
W l  Mayor nf th* T own 

KVtSMINO
1:00 laiaal*
1:10 I'rlvat* Ntrrrlary 
1:10 ltd Huillv** hhow 
«:uo U II Thratr*
1:10 Alfred l l l l rh cork  Traafnl* 
1:00 111  000 Chollvna*
1:10 What'* My Una 

I0:i>* Man Aaolnat Trim*
10:10 lloaamory Clooney 
11:00 TV I'lavhnuao 
11:00 Blan-off

MIINIMt
NOMNINII

a '.o Pla.i-on I 'm aram  rtaauiu*
0 :ek Nawa-Waathar 
Ti«« ‘•Hood M am ina"
1:00 Caplal* Kangaroo 
1:00 ThU Land o f  Uura*
1:30 Mandat,md

I0:nrt Thl* I .and nf Oura 
10:10  Mtrlk* It Hick 
l l i « «  Vatlani l .adr 
11:11 I.oy# o f  U fa  
It tin Prarrh fur T om orrow  
11:13 (tuldlna Mahl

aptkh vuu m  
t ! ;#n  New*
13:|n M end 1’ n a  He Ponnlad 
12:10 Ae lha World Turn*
1-ort Hrpuhtl. Sn I'mivenllns 
1:00 n r lah ler  Day 
1:11 Perrel Plorm
1 10 Th* Kdaa nr Nlaht 
1:00 Channel (01 Omearnadt

VkMHH TV C l U l i r . 1 .  0 
j a c k b o v v ii.i i :

PNIIIAT K V K I I I U  
1:00 Mickey Mouaa

Story," a filmed serieo based on 
life at the military Academy. 
“ Zanc Orey Thcalre," a seriei of 
fiin cd weitemi, will bow in the 
same evening at 8:30 p. in.

On Saturday evenings, beginning 
Sept. 23, a new filmed chlUrcns’ 
adventure aerieie ntitled "Buca- 
necr" will make its* appearance. 
The following Saturday Jackie 
(Reason returns to his formerly 
■uccesiful format of a live ‘hour 
show at 8 p. m. The same evening 
of Gleaion’i  return a new situation 
comedy, "Oh Susanna,’* starring 
Gale Storm, makea Its debut. Be
ginning Sept. 8 at 9:30 p. m. will 
come a new musical situation com
edy lerics ealed “ fley. Jcannle," 
starring Gale Storin.

There arc no propoied changes 
in the current Monday evening 
CBS-TV schedule.

But Tueidayi might be called 
“ comedy night," beginning Oct. 2. 
Following Phil Silver* in hi* pres
ent spot at 8 p. m. will come two 
new comedy programs. They are 
“ The Brothers," a situation com
edy al 8:30 p. m.. and the Herb 
Shrlner Show al 8 p. m. At 9:30 
p. m. will come Red Skelton in a 
half-hour ahow. “ The $01,000 ques
tion" remains In Its current 10 
p. m. spot.

Only one change la planned in 
the Wednesday evening schedule. 
Beginning Nov. 7 a new quia show 
called “ Giant Step" will b* seen 
at 7:30 p. m. The new ahow will

MOV1KLAXD RIDE-IN 
Getting the week off to a good 

start we find Jane Rua#e\) star
ring in a color & Cinemascope 
flicka "The Revolt of Mamie 
Stover’ ’ . And for the thrill seek
er* "Murder on Approval" a* 
the second feature Sunday and 
Monday. Two eiciUiig, "keep you 
on the edge of your car seau" 
pictures arc on the menu for 
Tuesday and Wednesday,, their 
titles being “ Doctor at Sea" and 
“ When Gangland Strikes."

Hon have 
prospects for establishment of a 
new four-year state university In 
the area. •THK KING AND 1" begin# Sunday and plays through Tuesday 

at the RITZ THEATRE, starring Yul Hrynnor and Deborah Ker.
There seems to be no let-down 

or seasonable Summer Slump in 
the calibre nf the movie film 
fare, scheduled for showing at the 
local theatres In Sanford and 
Seminole County.

On your mark—net set—GO to 
your favorite radio repair shop 

J ot any and all radio repairs— 
reasonably priced, o f course.

Friday ft Saturday 
Sterling Huy den 

THE TIKI HER JACK 
Also

John Wayne 
In

TH E  FIGHTING
8E A I1E K 3"

Sunday — Mondayhave members of the younger gen 
oration competing for college *chol 
srshlps.

John Nesbitts TRUE story
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

STARTS 7:80 Plus
8CUDDA HOO— 
KCUDDA HAY

ON CBS TV. FOR THE 
1956 PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

SECOND FKATIJBB

Telephone Time
Sunday, 3 P. M. Channel t

TODAY ft SATURDAY 
THCY TAMED A  TRO PIC  W IL D IA A E * f

in GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR itanini

“ YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER1 
115 Majrnolia Ave. PI

SATURDAY ONLY

PH ILCO^-OFFER 1:0* *;00 Hapott >
( : l k  lioiiir k.■ 1 va ar"a
S:I0 (.‘a p t  l ia l l .n l
1:ii» l|i>ll»woii Hummar Thaati#
Til*  Our Mlaa llrooko
t :3 "  Tha Crutodar
S.ui) Damn Cunvaalloa
»:JU "  * ”  ’*

|«.»0 “  •«* ** •’•• •*
1 1 :0* 11 1** n tp ort  
11:13 l.a* Paul, klarv f o r d  
11:2" I .at* IhoW —
11 : * k Nowa A Un

•A TtlM PkT MOKNIUO 
1:10 Toot Pallarn 
3:11 Induatrv na Parodo 
• :00 Ouudar Seboul Forum 
(■So libra Upon A Ulorr 
0:00 Carton a Tim* 
t:l*  Mtahlv Mono* 

i* :oo n r  k i « «
10:10 Tatra T atas  E saarr*
11:00 D l l  T op

FEATURES — 1:20 - 5<14 - 8t59

FKATURB — 9tM

CHAPTER NO. S 
“ GUNFIGHTER* OP 
THE NORTHWEST."

i  i a f  f o e  C m f o m w
for thin avantl 1‘ortralt 
dent on each tumbler! 
tag tAfa wetk only!

11:00 lluflalu Hill 
11:10 Ilia Flat lit a 

1:00 Had Parham 
1:1k Dlsiy  Dran 
1:1k Tlarra V. W hll* Bos 
1:00 Menrahnitid 
1:00 I Urtl 3 I .l*n*
1:10 O m a rn l l  in Pmaram 
k:0* III* Tin Till 
| : l t  (Jrand n l*  Oprr  

i : i i : m i u  
i :# *  Cnubtrr Prutlr# 
i  I I  Hast Th* Cluck 
1t"0 Jarkl* Hlraaua 
1:10 M e a t  Hhnw 
1:00 T w o  fur Itio Muaar 
l i t n  lluaa Muraan Hhow 
0:0* (lunainnk*
* 1 0  lllali Klnnnr#

10:00 Htudln 11
10:10 n r  llurtion’a Jeeraat 
11:00 Arthur Hurray 
11:10 t^a Paul— M. Pnrd 
11:01 Nowa *  UO

aiJMDAT■oaiiaa
10:11 Taot Pallor*
10:10 T h*  Clirletnphor*
1100 Wnuihalde Praabf larlan 

Church
11:10 armaaiMi
11:00 Thla la Th* 1.11*
11:10 Wild IIIH l l lrkok 

1:00 Mllllor I  Koala

FEATURES — 5:51 - 7:39
WOKDAT 

MUHUIWO 
Itlyn On 
Dawn llrtakara 
S a w .
W aticra  Jaaibora*
Kewa
Wear a O 'c lock  Club 
New ■.Florida 
New a. World 
Hprirt* Al A fltaoaa 
Juckay'a Kholra 
M u ra l* !  D am lloao  
Harmony Time 
W orld  At Nlo*
Mnrnlod Mrtndla*
Hare *  Thar*
1100 Club 
Nrwo 110* Club 
llama O f  Malady 
W orld  At Nona 

APTKMUOON 
Iladlo Farm Ptsaot 
liar No** na acb  
Nowa
liar Nona Ranch 
Amrrlran t.aaaa* Clam* 
Tern Tima 
Newt
Tea* T im * *

STARTS SUNDAY

M ore ^ ^ M  
^  than your e y e t ^  

have ever teen ... 
More than your heart 

hat ever known

* 2 4 9 ’ 5

IN THE COMPUTE 
GRANDEUR OP

INEMASCOPC«ifiRlaf« with

CONTAOl
AT N Q  IX T R A  COST

COLOR by DE LUXE

f nw MW teder In Uanet

308 E. FIRST 8T PHONE 417 A SCENE FROM The Revolt o f MamU Stover a bo wiag at thd 
Novidlsad Ride-la Tbeatxe Sunday A Hoc4sy.

W  M4T7U " 0 *  YOU /OOA 4.

D R 1 V L  i N
r t l L A T R lP R A I R I E  L A K E

a 1 VI I k! I ( l  IV '  1

RIDL- IN I HL A  I R
R A D I O  b  1 V i t  R V 1C I

r i ' O N t  7 8 3 3  
5 0 3  5 S A N I O R D  A V I

KI DDI ES U ND E R  12 A L W A Y S  TREE

POSTMARK
 ̂ I )  J\ M C s I l f

One Week Only

III uvtroIf Hltlukr in f.dNSMOkl

H I L L Y  I H i :  K I D
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Death Claims 'Slogan' Smythe
By HAL BOYLK

NSW YORK —Dm Ui ha. claim- 
ad "Slogan'’ Smythe, the inly 
Republican la hlatory who look
ed like two Democratic U. 9. 
praaldanta.

Thing, won't be the acme with- 
let him at the OOP convention In 
San Pranclaco next week.

J. Henry Smythe, who became 
America', f lm  profeaalooal slo- 
ganeer (he coined 100,000 alo- 
■ana), haa been n leading figure

• The rseant special eeeaiotj ef the Florida 
Legislators oparatad as smoothly and aa 
effldeaUy as any governing body could bo 
axpectod to function-

'White Collar' Workers
"T h e  A m erican  w orking class Is clam ped 

in the jaws of an economic nutcracker,'* 
blubbered the Marxist New Masses two de* 
cades ago. "The man who works with his 
hands is a slave."

____________m________  ____  If the tfc -8. manual laborer ever wore
•the announcement made by the Governor chains he shed them in a hurry—or at 

^ '•iw ardlnf the program which was to ba least had them gold plated and studded with 
presented during the special meeting. rubies. Clearly, he's never had it so good. 

Each day's reports out o f the State CapI* But if there are any more tears to be 
- ’ tel aa wet] aa the daily Journals published shed about "economic exploitation" in this 

,  at tha does of each day's session gave country let them be saved for a revolutionary

-perhep* char actor la a better 
wort—at Republican National 
ConvenUona for more than half 
a century.

Aa tome men are fire buffa, 
Smythe, who never sought or held 
public office, became a political

aecouni o f tha deliberate action on tha journal we might call the -New Bourgeoisie, 
pari o f tha Sonata and Legislature as the dedicated to the poor, wilting “white collar." 

^ , various btUa were considered. It's just like the AFL-CIO Economic
< Other tM * the bombshell which exploded Policy Committee said the other day. The 

E T jn  tha midst of tha lawmakers during the white collar may still retain some of Its 
r ~ diaeusskms on its last day—the controver- value as a symbol of freedom from manual 

-gig) jggggg were handled placidly. labor but any tangible evidence demonstrat*
We eaa see how the special session of tag the superiority of the white collar status 

the legislature could have resulted in one has been fast disappearing.
squabble had not the Governor used a According to the Federal Reserve Bank 

> part o f the statutes to confine the deltbera* o f Now York, working class earnings have 
turns within the bounds of what the body risen more than white collar earnings in 

‘ o f gragtors sad representatives were brought eleven out of the seventeen yean between 
• to  ThSahassss to consider. 1*88 end 1955.

Bad the action boon a maneuver to dr- On a percentage basis, the manual work- 
“ ~eumvant tha Legislature in a manner un- er has far outgalned the white collar worker 
^becoming a representative of the people in annual Income since 1989. Laborers In 

would disagree wholeheartedly—but the 1954, for instance, .made 250 per cent mots

mild souL lie n e v e r  again 
achieved the apotllght, but he 
could no more atay away from • 
Republican convention than 1 top
er could turn away from a bottle.

Although otienalbly a publl.her 
of children’,  book, and a creator 
of trade mark namea and adver- 
tiling ilogani, hla real Interests 
were in political convention, and, 
aa he put It hlmielf, “ the promo
tion of patriotlam.”

One of hla eruaadei that haa ao 
far failed: Hla attempt to get the 
Unknown Soldier named to the 
hall of fame.

But Smythe. who in middle age 
developed a pa.1100 to look lik* 
eomeone else (anyone who waa 
famous), did achieve another goal 

remarked, “ you

Veterinarian's Tool 
Said To Ease "DTs'

weeedwt shettrrfig move wee lawful end then they did In 1989. Clerical end kindred 
within the right of the heed of our 8tata. workers only realized « gain o f 168 per 

From ell indications—ell has been ac- emit. 
ggppUahed for which the apodal seaslon All this has happened In spite of a mark* 
iw e  Increase the demand for white collar work-
!w* ---------------------------- eri. In fact, from 1940 to 1954 the number

of workers In white coder occupation, in
creased 67 per cent. During the asms period, 
workers in manual occupations Increased 
only by 26 per cent.

Weep not for the man In overalls. Hie 
collar is blue but new. It’s ths white col
ls redderk who deserves your pity. All he

after a friend 
look like Benjamin Franklin."

He got a number of governors 
to declare spoclal day* honoring 
Franklin and waa Inatrumental In 
getting Franklln’a profile on tha

S ' A husband la like en egg—if kept eon- 
£tfctUously In hot water he becomes hard-
3 * ° *  . . .
t  • Bonis o f tha new care can do what some 
£ 1 people cannot shift for themselves.

needs' is for some latter-day Max to remind 
him ihat he has nothing to lose but his 
necktie.

The Sanford Harold
VaMMM Dqby Bate* Saturday .•« Su

1 A#l New Dining Room Table
Housewives, rejoice! One of your most

[___  constant occupation! is about to bo abolish*
wfJT A French electrical engineer has. patent- 
M>aar. ed a new dining room table, which does not 
iuia« have to be laid or cleared away. Nor need 
*"*■ the dishes be scraped end washed. Whet
------ more can you ask?

The table la equipped with en endless belt, 
to which sets of dishes are attached. The 
dinar sits down end presses a button. A 
plafe, a glass and cutlery appear. All hut

IIFTIOtt RATES 
f  watk Oaa K.aih «l.»l

aarda of tfcaaka raoalaiiaaa aa« 
•at far Ua M rwM  »r raiilna 
far al rtiutar advartltlag rat**.

Friday, August 17, 1956

* TODAYS BULK VER1E .
' But Jesua rebuked unclean spirit and 
healed the boy,—Luka 9:41.

It is n good prsctict to rebuke unclean 
impulses and thoughts and say—BEGONE!

— 1------- « r aiNNiTT eaaa------------- 1
I ® 5 Y  MARCUS la the artist who drew the now-famous car* 

J  toon o f  the switchboard operator at Jones, Jones, Jones and 
Joom , asking sweetly over tho phone, “ Which one, pltaaaf 
Curly. Butch, Shorty or ,  . \
Pinhead?”  StUhl

Charlie 8kUaa pictured a (  
dlrectere’ meeting at lha v— +  
Yunusla Candy Company, C l f A  f l A
with the president ordering ^ | r i r y

Demos Handle Civil Rights Smoothly
•a agreed on by Uia convention 
reads:

“ Wa reject nil propoaala far the 
use of force U Interfere with the 
•rderiy determination of these mat
ter* by the court" Just what that 
manna depends on who'a reading 
i t  It definitely dona no pledge a 
D e m o c r a t i c  administration 
in Washington to back up court or*

P I

Battle told the Virgin tans "every 
responsible candidate for president 
has boon bringing pressure aa hla

friends'' to support tha earn promise 
plank to "avoid a party apUt"

“ Every responsible .candidate”  
would aaam to include Itaveneoa 
and Harrlmaa.

I* fore tha campremlaa plank area 
offered to tho full convention, a 
small band af Democrats decided 
to aak the convention la vets far 
a strong or substitute.

The Southerners knew what waa 
coming. 8at tight, saying no weed, 
making no threat.

fudgol'” •
And Bi Brown showed an 

auto salaam an explaining to 
a  prospective customer, 
“ The price tag on this beau
tiful car re fen  to tho dty ,
state, and federal taxes. The
price to additional”  i

A ll three cartoons appear in an A - l  comic collection called
“Ton Cndran Brasl) "

Hnanca those naadaC Haas. Repairs with a low-cost FHA repair loan-R a Down 
Paynunr-ap to SI swaths Is near. -

“ f  “ vtr brih material aad labor- You need not be a depositor Is taka 
~ ',“ tv rf  "fJW * aewwwlou way to repair your home. An FHA Loan will pay 
fortlwfollowliurnnaina^m ui*refca*o. •

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD

r i W 3 1 '
: ‘ a w  - ' 1
■ ■'Vp1 7* ' ' • ■? ' •' • '• •; ■'

Special Session Of Legislature 
roves To Bo Successful Moot

v --.J

•y MMM N. MMNSM, H.S.
PHYSICIANS have, borrowed a 

tool from the veterinarian* to 
balp ortreotn* delirium tremoni 
to chwcto aloohollam.

For year* vata have been giving 
magnoalum salts to eattl* to pre- 
v«nt “ gran auggtrs.' after early 
spring grating. This Hints* usu
ally hits livestock about two 
weeks after the animals have be
gun to sraae on the new spring 
grass.
Moqaaotum Deddency

It product* nervousness, reat- 
a, muscle twitching, un- 

gait, lack ef appetite, 
to of teeth, a wild look, 

constant lowing and grating 
away from the hard. It'a caused 
by magnesium deficiency.

Doe ton  have noticed almll 
aymptoma—with certain obvious 
exception* — occur in human: 
with a deficiency ef magnesium

It la always token undtr the doc
tor'* direction.

Of course, low magnesium blood 
levels are found In ether caeca, 
rueh aa congestive heart failure, 
epilepsy* malignant renditions, 
certain akin diseases, asthma, 
hyperthyroidism and In severe 
starvation.

mom to Help
In these cases, too, giving mag

nesium salts seems to benefit pa
tient* with delirium or tremor.

Magnesium treatment may tie# 
help counteract aehoue nervous 
and mental aymptoma developed 
by patients with etrrbaeto ef the 
Uvtr who receive ammonium tails 
aa part of their treatment.

You never know where medical 
help will coma from.

Your body ordinarily contains 
leu  than one ounce of magna- 
•lum. Hut absence of even a little 
o f thto minute amount might re
sult In excessive nervousness, 
muscle twitching, tremor, deliri
um and even convulsions.

Doctors believe that chronic 
alcoholism might be an Impor
tant cause of magnesium defl 
tiency aymptoma. And admlnl* 
Uatlon of magnesium salts to 
alcoholics In delirium tremens 
appears to be btlprul o I  eeurac 

* am*, am* '

Mra X. W. What la the best way 
to treat nausea and vomiting 
during pregnancy?

Answer: ainee nearly fifty per 
cent of the women who are preg
nant have nausea and vomiting 
during the first three months of 
pregnancy, not too much concern 
should be paid to nonnal amounts 
of this distress during theta 
months. *

Usually, fating smaller amounts 
of food at snore frequent Inter
vals and the eating of a greater 
amount of starches helps. The 
us* of sedatives aad a drug known 
ss diphtnhydraaiBs art ef help 
in certain eases 

treSisMula*

half dollar.
During the first World Wsr he 

reined more . then 1,000 slogans 
and battle cries, such ■* "Lend 
to Defend ~ "Keep the Hun on 
tb« Run," end * Buy and Keep 
Liberty Boods.”

He came up with at least 1,000 
more slogans In the second World 
War. Including, "Ackl Ack; Flak! 
riakl Back the Attack!", and 
"Back Our Men— Buy Bonds 
Again.”

Swept by slogan fever tome- 
times be threw off 160 in a day 
durlnu a strong selxurc be put 
hie muse to the unpaid service of 
organisations plumping for every
thing from a bigger Flag Day to 
lltter-frc* America. He even tried 
to popularise one of the Ten Com
mandments with "Do Not Covet; 
Be Above IL"

Smythe usually was Impartial 
at a Republican convention, often 
showing up with aa many as SO 
slogans for each presidential can
didate.

The acclahn accorded his ISOS 
masterpiece, "Let's Maks It a 
Lendontllde," went to Smythe'* 
h»ad. He showed up at the Demo
cratic convention that year proud
ly wearing an oversixed Landon 
button. The outraged Democrats 
removed the button and gave him 
the heave-ho.

A peculiar thing happened to 
Smythe In the tMO's. He began 
to look like Franklin D. Roose
velt. The esemblance was to 
striking at the 1918 OOP conven
tion that many delegates did n 
startled double-take as Smythe 
went by. They thought "that 
man" was still haunting them.

Smythe, far (rum being annoy
ed, was flattered to be told he 
lookeJ like FDR. Perhaps the only 
public figure In America hlstofy 
he did not want to look tike waa 
Aaron Burr. ‘

A few months ago, thin and en
feebled from a long Illness, bn

came Into my office, turned hla 
head sidewise and aaked:

"Who do I look like nowf*
I confessed *1 wasn't sure, and 
he said wistfully:

"Many people uuw tell me f  
look estctly like Woodrow Wilson,'' 

And, by gosh, ha did:
Smythe, a bachelor, died all 

alone In Bellevue Hospital this 
week, far from the convention ex- 
ciUident be laved.

Some thought hla a busybody 
and a nuisance, but I liked him 
for what be waa—a kind, gentle, 
publicity—loving eccentric who al
ways was on the outside o f things 
h* wanted to belong to. LUv 
doomed him to the fringe*.

But he remains on old and 
charming footnote In American 
political folklore, and deserve* at 
least a soft "hallelujah'' lq Heav
en, where he I* probably coining- 
slogans like, “ Make the Day O o -  
Shine Your Halo!”

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
• h  WfUiAM Riff"

Crelret Freai Writrr
IN PCXU they've just fiidaaed 

coa tin g  the reu s m m  in that 
natian’a preeidMUal aleetlea held 
mate than a meath age. What'i 
the matter—were they afraid the 
wrong guy waa winning T 

t t I
tfeaadpaw  Jrektoa aaye t e l  

/•aad M i ptr/ato w ean* a / aaah 
fe f  agr. Ha read* alt that* new! 
Noma ( t o i l  M Hearts to

ABA A n  klakari 
|n ngllgi m HOWE ftodte

P r'a a n y  af lT-year 
rapidly dwindling aa

tot parity erltttra dig m far their

under* 
all to

There'a
ground movement * 
fever af.

I l I
An Icc^eld akotecr on arising 

Stimulate* thought, eaye a mid- 
Ire. Tto thought, gdrfigpt# not to 
fry the stool agato t

1 1 I
A lurenann ablpping magnate 

la ebatpad wlib aignlng a eanireri 
vritb tovlelbla lak. WhaV* thle-n

I I I
Career women may eventually 

becetn* u  bald aa men—an Item 
tram London. On lha other hand, 
we doubt whether helping the 
wife with the household chores 
.will atop that—er—receding hair

We Writs 6-Month P oIIcIm  
On AatomobltM.
Our rate* comparable with 
the leadlnt. Independent 
compa.ilen offering 6-month 
policies to preferred risk*.
Our Preferred Mink Llsbi-  ̂
llty Ratesi
C LA SS t  
CLASS 2
For Farm ers 
CLASS 1 
CLASS 2

814.40
980.60

811.60
128.80

82,000 Medical Expensed 
and/or death benefit added
for 95.00
Additional Automobile add
ed at 757o of shore rates. 
If 5 or more, a discount of 
10% to 28%, Plan exper
ience credit of 5% to 20%.
CLASS 1 • No male driver 
under age 25
CLASS 2 • Single Malt 
owner or driver under age 
21.

No Memberahlp Fas To Pay 
No Application To Sign

Boyd-Wallace

J ’ot'A

Get Acquainted

KEN R E IM AN N

W e Overbought
CHRYSLERS-PLYMOUTHS

CO M E IN  A N D  LET US PROVE OUR SLOGAN.

’THE BEST FOR LESS"

Motors, Inc.
CO M M ER C IAL  fr PALM ETTO PHONE 47
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S ocial £vcnt&
Modern Piano Doubles As Room Divider

Italian Designers Feature Brilliant 
Colors; Graceful Ladylike Designs

IF THE YOUNGSTERS are 
tearful because there'* no room 
for a piano In your home, hero'* 
• aolutlon: Uia it a* room divid
er.

One home i vlilted recently 
had made a carport Into a music 
room to suit the need* of talent- 

V ed youngatera, In that room two 
piano* are placed back-to-back.

Everyone doesn't have room lor 
% development or money for that 

project. But a single piano might 
be used a* a dividing line between 
two rooms, perhaps a dinette and 
a living room.

HERE'S an arrangement dc- 
signed by W. W. Kimball: The 

• piano hai a planter unit that 
matches the piano, placed at Ita 
back. Make it this way . , .

Use 1-Inch lumber. Uprights, 
shelves and planter bottom should 
be 1 x 6’a. End uprights might 
be cut 2 inches shorter than the 
piano. Center upright is about 

; 11S  In. shorter than end picea
• so top edge of the 1 x 12 In. 
\ planter front board is even with 

the endplec topi.
Six shelves may be cut tl fit 

- between end pieces and center 
.upright. Check their length by 

laying out end pieces and planter 
front on your floor to see they are 
square, then measure shelf 
lengths.

f t

Enterprise
News

By HELEN SNODGRASS
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

All Sainti Episcopal Church com
pleted plan* Wednesday afternoon 
for the tea and open house of 
their new parish House, a recent 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. 
Ailing of Orange City, to be held 
at Ihe parish house on Sunday 
Sept. 2th from three to five o’
clock.

All the citliens of Enterprise are 
cordially invited, Mrs. Arthur Will- 
goose whd is president of the 
Woman's Auxiliary appointed the 
following committees to assist in 
this delightful celebration; general 
chairman, Mrs. Louis F. St. 
AmanJ; reception committee, 
Mrs. Lee Hcaten, Mrs. Robert 
Cox, Miss Katherine Lltch, Mrs. 
Arthur Wlllgoose; chairman re
freshment committee, Mrs. Wil
liam Canaday; entertainment, 
Henry Eberling; Invitations, Mrs. 
Michael McDermott; general com
mittee, Mrs. D. J. Parker, Mrs. 
John Rydcne, Mrs. Carl Smarting, 
Mrs. Millspaugh Van Bracklc, 
Mrs. Henry Wood.

Mrs. F. C, Long entertained 
with a birthday party in celebra
tion of her daughter's Patsy Jane’s 
sixth birthday at their home on

, , _ . . . .  ,  _ Saturday afternoon, Games and 
lb* , pl>n,!.r  contest, were enjoyed during the

early part of the afternoon andin. long and cut it to match the 
front panel. The planter bottom 
should be 1 X 6 In. lumber sawed 
4H in. wide to fit snugly be
tween front and back panel*.

! Assemble plsnter-shelf unit by 
' building the plantar box first. Nail 
R end pieces to front and back pieces 

and to the bottom piece. Then add 
, center upright and shelves by toe- 

nailing where shelves Join center 
upright or by fastening them in 

-p lica  with metal corner*.
USE FINISHING nails and glue 

in the final assembly, setting the 
■ beads of the nails below the wood 
! surface and filling In the depros- 
; .  »ion» with wood putty.
#  Attractive front and back pan

els of the planter may also be 
made of tempered hardboard in

’ place of 1 x IS lumber. When 
‘ ' using hardboard, cut the planter 

bottom tk in. narrower than th# 
end pieces and nail wooden eleaU 
to the inside of the end pieces.

# Then nail the hardboard panel* 
! to the edges of the cleats and

bottom piece.
4  THE PLANTER llaelf may be 
^  ynada of galvanlifd sheet metaL 

A local tinsmith should be able to 
I meet your specification*. Or as 

no alternative line the planter 
_ w lth  asphaltum paint (roofing as

phalt) and Una ll with heavy alu
minum foil.

; Fasten tha planter shelf to the 
plana with acrew hooks and screw 
eyes, or small screen hook*. 
Drive the hooks into tha piano

#  back and screw the eyes into the 
; Inside faces of the endplece Just

below where they will be notice
able.

Finish the assembled plsnter- 
shelf to mkteh (or contrast) with

birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to the guests. Invited to 
celebrate with Patsy were Connie 
Adams, Carolyn Watson, Charles 
Argo, Donna flcale, Darlene Par
rish, Clnda and Linda Bartlett 
and Linda Long.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Davis, Miss 
Ethel Summerlin, and Mrs. Elisa
beth Hawes of St. Lucie were 
week end guests of Mr, ami Mrs. 
Ed L. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Youngblood 
and children Patricia and Blit of 
Tampa were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn.

Mr.a nd Mr*. Summer Hender
son of Orlando we:* dinner guests 
of Mr. snd Mrs. C, A. Hender
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Orr and 
children Mike and Jean of DcLand 
spent several days of their vaca
tion at the home of Mrs. Orr's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Brad- 
dock.

Miss Roxy Henderson returned 
Tuesday after having attended the 
wedding of a college friend in 
Johnson City, Tcnn. list week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mueller 
of Ehardht, S. C. were guests 
Thursday of their cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Ifiers.

Rev. K. E. Snow of Madison is 
spending several days hers it  his 
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunn, Linda 
and Harvey, Charles Dunn and 
Miss Joan Moure of Dc Bary 
and Mrs. Cecil Sellers attended 
the Shrine Club meeting at the 
Beresford Yacht Club Monday. 
Charles, (Chuck) Dunn left Wednes
day to assume his teaching posi
tion in Tampa,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Emerson Bab
tha piano color. If tha piano la a cock of Orlando, were calling on 
blond or of the llmed-oak variety, 
use a shellac over a tin coat of 
hufi-colorcd Gat paint to match 
It.

These day* there Is a trend to 
painting Ihe piano to harmonise 
with room decor. Bright red, 
shocking pink, Bermuda blue, ap
ple green, as well as other decor
ator ahadcs, lifted perhaps from 
a hue In the rug, drayery or up
holstery pattern may really »et 
a room off ilka nothing else.

Thsy said the pay demand la 
tha chief stumbling block to a 
new contract but did not disclose 
exactly how big an lncreasa is 
sought. Weekly pay now rangea 

from $43 to $67 depending on the 
Job, thsy said. About 3,000 of 
Tampa’s 5,000 clgarmakcrs are 
Involved.

C L A I R S  McCAJtDELLt 
black and v.hlta random-check
ed cotton dress is fast— g with 
Shiny black buttons *ag belted 
|g black patent

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Ryan Thura 
day. Mr. Babcock's father was a 
guest at the former "Brock House" 
on the corner of Main ami Lake- 
ahere Dr.

Mrs. Sarah Gilliapie of West 
Palm Beach is visiting at the 
home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Throop and Mrs. Gilliapie accom
panied by Mr*. Jack Boysen and 
her granddaughter spent a de
lightful day at Sanlando Springs 
Tuesday,

The morning service at the 
Barnett Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
church will be conducted by Rev. 
Wayne Curry, pastor at Osteen 
and Stafford Memorial churches, 
In the absence of our regular 
pastor, the Rev. Donald Welling, 
who with Mrs. Walling and son 
Carl David are vacationing In 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wagner art 
moving to Daytona Beach, this 
week, where Mrs. Wagner will be 
employed by the State .Welfare 
Board there.

Mr.'end Mr*. M. H. Ryan and 
Miss Helen Snodgrass left Sunday 
for a vacation with friends and 
relatives in Maryland. They plan 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. P, 
Snodgrass, Mr. anl Mrs. Fred 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Rlehard 
Harris and son Mel, Mrs. Anna 
Glass and Miss Doris Faber were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stawart 
Harris in Ormond Beach Tuesday.

FLORENCE (A1) —  Italian fall 
and winter fashion openings at 
Florence were highlighted by the 
splendid resort collection of Emilio 
Pucci. Rorrowing brilliant color# 
and lively designs from medieval 
banners of Siena, Emilio put on 
the most eye-catching show of the 
cunrnt season.

Schuberth, too. was applauded 
for his best presentation In two 
years. He was a subdued Schu
berth whose style was quiet, 
dignified and happily lacking In 
the flamboyance that once made 
his clothes most suitable only for 
film stars.

Noteworthy were th* conserv
ative offeringa of two mature 
dressmakers, Antonelll and Car- 
oea. Both showed gracrful. lady
like creations that looked fresh 
and chle without itrained-for ef
fects.

Roberts Capuccl, boy wonder of 
the Italian fashion world, showed 
spiral-draped spherical skirts 
which reiultrd In an overturned- 
brandy-glass silhouette, ills floor- 
length sheaths narrower than any
body else’* barely permitted their 
wearers to mince and Inch along.

Guldi and Yenexlani differed 
drastically from their colleagues 
on what new llnea should lie.

Guldi cut his hems up into re
vealing v’a at the back of the 
knees, dropped them to floor- 
length points at the sldci. He used 
unexpected vents, panels floating 
from everywhere, asymmetrical 
boleros and hobble-harem skirts.

Jole Yenexlani went In for a 
modified sari effect thaat she 
called the "Wrapped Line." Dress 
fronts were closed draped and 
bound to Ihe figures. The rear view 
was unimportant. Her wrapping 
line was accomplished in suits by 
curved diagonal buttoning on 
jackets. Coats hod unbuttoned 
diagonal closings outlined with 
deep blue dyed Persian lamb, 
chinchilla or mink.

Marucelll, the other major de
signer showing at Florence, of
fered a lino railed "Cocoon.” 
Dresses were securely wrapped 
and wound around their wearers. 
For evening, she liked confining 
sheaths under free-flowing drap
eries nnd bouffant overskirts.

Despite their individualistic no
tions, all Ihe designers showed 
a great many Hassle inug-sklrt- 
ed suits for daytime wear and full- 
skirted dresses for cocktails and 
evening. *

They outdid themselves on hall 
gowns of rich satins, diaphanous

chiffons, rustling failles and taf
fetas. Exquisite Italian hand em
broidery of eltver and gold 
threads, beads, brilliants and cry
stals make these dresses un
ique.

Thirteen boutiques ehowed nt 
Florence befulfe u *  «*ut* cou
turiers. They produced the amus
ing casual clothes that make Ita
lians and foreigners altks nostal
gic for th« carefree life of Cepri 
and Cortina. The email houses of
fered culottes, back after many 
years, patchwork skirts and pant*, 
tooled Florentine leather collars, 
printed plush dresses and jersey 
knit after-ski pants among dozens 
o f delicious little Items.

Phebean-Golden 
Circle Meets 
In David Home

The Phebean-Golden Circle 
Gas* of the First Bsptlst Church 
held its monthly meeting Tues
day evening In the home o f Mrs. 
J. G. David. Mrs. David’s home 
waa decorated with bouqucU of 
cut flowcra.

Mr*. Eugene Pennington, presl- 
dent, presided over th# meeting. 
Mrs. A. W. Woodall gave an “ in
spiring" devotional, using as her 
topic "Faith, Life’s Chief Com
modity." Mra. Martha Todd gave 
the treasurer's report and a aun- 
shine offering was taken. Th# 
class roll was then called with 
special interest for return of ab
sentee! expressed.

A letter was read from a house
mother at the Baptist Children’! 
Home In Lakeland in which she 
expressed thanks for a gift of 
money sent by the da is  to on* 
of the orphan boys.

No games were plannsd In or
der that the members might chat 
a bit during the social hoar.

Refresh menu o f homemade 
cookie*, cokes, mittU and nuts 
were served to thoss present who 
were Mr*. Dorothy Brown, Mrs. 
Raymond Kader, Mrs. Mirths 
Todd, Mr*. Eugene Pennington, 
Mrs. A. W. Woodall, Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland and Mra. J. G. David.

Officials o f the Cigirmikert In
ternational Union slid no strike 
Is in prospect. They added there 
hai not been an authorized strike 
since the union signed lU first 
contract with the manufacturers 
In 1234.

Methodist Circles
Circle Number One of the Devotional and Study program

W.S.C.S. o f the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday morning at 
the home of Mrs. John St Clair 
White, 2210 W. First St.

Mrs. J. S. Williamson, chair
man, presided over the business 
session, Mrs J. W. Brown record
ed the minutes, In Ihe absence 
of the regular secretary, Mrs. 
I’ igginbotham.

Mrs. R. F. Cole combined the

Local Club Women 
Plan To Attend 
Kissimmee Confab

The Business and Professional 
Women’* Club held lla regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Baker at loke Mary.

Special guest was.Mr. Girard, 
eo-ordlnator of D.C.T, at Semi
nole High School, who explained 
tha program and it* value to the 
atudenU and the community and 
answered many quesUim* posed 
by the members concerning the 
D.C.T. program.

Tha regular business meeting 
followed, presided over by Mr*. 
R. E. True in the absence of the 
president The grvup discussed 
iu  co-ordinated program for the 
year.

Also a discussion was held on
the district meeting which will be 
held In Kissimmee this coming 
Sunday, Aug. 12. A group from 
the local club it planning to at
tend the confab.

Many of the members were 
away on vacation. Those present 
were Mrs. R. E. True, Mrs. Ger
trude Gilbert, Mra. C. E. Hunter, 
Mr*. E. D. Rinehart, Mrs. Haian 
Constantine, Mra. Harriet Slaw- 
ter, Mra. O. B. Pearson, Mr*. E. 
B. Carter, Mr*. Euthemla Hunt- 
ley, Mra. Mary D. Knox and Mra. 
W. E. Baker.

Into one Inspirational talk on 
"Letiefa of Paul to Local 
Churches."

Also included in the routine 
business were the an noun cements 
of the mission study "This Re
volutionary Faith" which wUI be 
lield on Aug. 2i  and of the supper 
on Aug. 27 of Youth Week of 
which Circles One and Two will 
lie In charge.

The Circle also got o ff to a 
good start on its sale of vanilla 
flavoring or behalf o f  tha 
church.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
raka were served to the follow
ing. Mra. C. r . Branan, Mra. J. 
W. Brown, Mrs. R. F. Cole. Mrs. 
B. B. Crumley, Mra. Fred Per- 
kins, Mrs. A. M. Remusst, Mra, 
Octavla RumbJey, Mrs. John St, 
Hair White and Mra. J. S. Wil
liamson.

/

Longwood
Ily MRS. RUTH LAYtT"

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Morrlwxt 
are on a vacation on the West 
Coast. They expect to be gone a 
week to ‘en day*.

Mrs. Florence Sunderlln, who 
has been a patient at the Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital for the 
past two weeks Is now convalesc
ing at the Sarepta Rest Home in 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Miltlcin 
returned Wednesday from a three 
month trip to British Columbia 
and the western states. They re
port visiting many Interesting 
places and having a very enjoy
able trip.

Mr*. Maude Tuppcr entertained 
the Saturday Evening Pinochle 
Club at their last get-together. 
Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mra. Charlci Wales, Fern 
Park; Louis Knoll and J. Hollis
ter.

Mra. Hemp Ylijeakl baa re- 
turned home % visit with 
her slater attc^nTiily in Miami 
for the past w-Jt.

Mra. Clarence Snow, who Is 
recovering from a broken hip at 
the SarrpU Rest Home in San
ford, was a guest of Mra. Edith 
Haltam and her mother, Mrs. 
Belle Abar, on Friday of last 
week.

Miss Nanry Bolinn has hern 
visiting at the home of Mrs, 
Bette Lockley and. daughter, San
dra, for the past two weeks.

U. V. MllUoan, who has just 
returned from an extended vaca
tion, was hospitalized for a few 
daya at the Winter Park Hospital 
this week. We are happy to re
port that he is now feeling better 
but will be curtailed in hsl activi
ties for a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert She* and 
sons, Gary and Edward, o f Rich
field Park, NJ., have been guests 
at the home of Mr. 8hoa's slater, 
Mrs. Daniel Screeney and family 
for tha past three weeks. The 
Sheas are anticipating a move to 
Florida In the near future and 
are very Interested in locating 
in this area.

Mra. Sarah Mobley left Wednes
day evening by plane for Atlanta, 
Ga., to be with her eldest grand
son who underwent an operation 
Thursday morning.
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fiaM om dA
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Douglas of 

Savannnah, Ga., are in town visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
C. Williams.

tors. Louretta Smith, her son 
Bill Smith and her son-in-law and 
•laughter, Mr. and Mra, Louis 
Barksdale and chIMrco, ail of 
Floyd Knobs. Iml., are spending a 
week with Mrs. Elma Smith of W. 
First St.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughrs of 
W. First St. had as dinner guests 
Wednesday evening Mrs. Louretta 
Smith, Rill Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Barksdale and children of 
Floyd Knobs, Ind. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Huth of New Albany, 
Ind., who are spending their honey
moon in Daytona Beach.

Mrs. George E. Quinn ha* her 
two nieces, Miss Dorothy Anli 
Quinn and Miss Linda Quinn nf 
Washington, D. C. staying with hrr.

Miss Carolyn Cantrell of rounds, 
Va., and Miss Nancy Uvlesay of 
Rogersvlllr, Tcnn., have returnrd 
to their horns* after visiting MU« 
Sandra Monforlon and Miss Sonjs 
Monfortnn of 1120 Sanford Avenue 
for the past week.

Radio-TV

Highlights
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK, i f  — Unless you 
want to split' a few hairs, you 
should agree that television and 
radio have done a pretty good job 
of covering the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Never has any gathering of'hu 
man* ao thoroughly demonstrated 
that virtually everybody In the 
country believes he knowi exactly 
whore a TV camera should bo 
pointing at a given moment. On 
opening e v e n i n g  Democratic 
Chairman Paul Butler in listed 
that CBS cameras should have 
been pointing at a film on the 
glories of the party, CBS Prcsi 
dent Frank Sbmton replied that 
hla newsmen could point cameras 
wherever they wished.

After this not so historic mo
ment every body lined up and took 
sides. It gave the critics some
thing to chew on and launched a 
new—or camera-pointing—school 
of criticism. After that anyone 
could fill a page or a half-hour 
of conversation on whether cam
era! should have been trained on 
the platform Instead o f being 
trained at delegates — or vice 
versa.

As was to be expected, the net 
work gentlemen were at firat be
mused by their new toys, all those 
creeple-peeptea and Ihe like. But 
after a while they aettied down 
and begun uilng them aa Instru
ment* instead of toy*.

The bunlen of the commenta
tors, especially In the early staged 
waa trying. They wera required 
to pontificate on the basis of 
fragile fragments of fact If they 
occasionally were boring, they 
must have been bored themselves 
with the necessities uf their as
signments.

Only a bold viewer could say 
one network hag been "better" in 
Ita coverage than another. ABC, 
with such old hand* as John Daly 
and Quincy Howe, and CB8, with 
such veterans aa Walter Cronklte, 
Eric Bevarcid and Ed Murrow, 
came to tho convention with more 
lessoned timber than NBC—apart 
from the venerable It. V. Kitten 
born.

Yet NBC has equaled and some
times surpassed the punch and 
footwork of th* belter-known*. 
This is chiefly thanks to the trl- 
umvirate of Chet Huntis), David 
Brinkley and Bill Henry, whom 
NBC hai kept locked In the smoke 
house long enough. Any one of 
them could handle a dally net
work newa program. Brinkley, the 
least experienced, la the "discov
ery" of the convention; he aaya 
a lot well, with the Inclsivencss of 
Elmer Pavla,

Calendar

Thlckm canned cherries with a 
little cornstarch and layer over 
packaged vanltla pudding.

Happy Birthday
August IT 

lon li firfcoR 
Gertrude F. Cox

FRIDAY
Closing Demonstration program 

of the Vacation Blbla school at 
the Christian and Missionary Al
liance Church, Park Ave. and 14th 
Street at 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Sunday — The Junior Choir of 

the First Baptist Chtftch will re
hearse at 6:00 p. m. ,

MONDAY
The Dependable Ciisa e f  tha 

First Methodist Church will serve 
«uppcr for Youlh Week at McKin
ley Hall at 6 p. m. The regular 
monthly business and social meet
ing will be held at 8 p.m.

The Boy Scout* of the First 
rresbyteriar. Church will meet in 
the Scout Room at the Church at 
7:00 p. m.

The Rev. G. E. Kline will 
conduct the morning devotions over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m. 

TUESDAY
The Unity Class will meet in the 

Valdez Hotel at 8 p, m. The 
Rev. Josephine Stuckle will teach 
the new book "How to Let God 
Help You." Everyone L welcome.

The members of the D.A.V. will 
have a social meeting at the D. 
A. V, hut n* 7:30 p m. AH arc urg
ed to attend.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation will meet at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev, G. K. K l i n *  
will conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 1:30 t . m.

The Sanford Tourists and Shuffle- 
board Club wUI hold a covered 
dish supper at 6:30 p, m.

Judge Ware’ s Bible Class will 
hold it* monthly mist at the Me* 
Kinney Ranch on W. First St. 
at 7 p. m. The meeting will take 
Ihe form ot a covered dish rapper 
and hosts and hostesses for the oc
casion will be Mr. and Mrs. R. U  
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Bates, Mrs. Fred Smith end Mra* 
Rosalie Hamilton.

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday — Prayer Service 

will be held at The First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Brooke 
will continue teaching the book 
entitled "Growing e Christian 
Personality."

The Girl Scouts will meet at th* 
First Presbyterian Church at 
3 70 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour wUI 
be conducted by Rev. A. G, Me- 
Innls, paster of the Firat rree- 
byterian Church at 7:30 p. m,

The Rev. G. E. K l i n *  
will conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. nu 

THURSDAY
The Rev. G. E. Klin* 

will conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

yirisrt, bet Dial deeew’t swsa a shot Uke thle k a 'l ja g
right for jtm r family Cksiataraa cant

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOOTINO IARLY
Though the calendar tells tM 

Christmas la still months away, 
our suggestion to you today ia to 
do your Christmas shooting early!

■That’s because summer Is ■ 
snapshooting season that Just 
naturally abounds in opportuni
ties for excellent pictures. The
places you visit on weekends or 
longer vacation trips, the pleas- 
ures o f outdoor living and leisure
hours, the children at play—any 
and all of these may give you an 
outstanding shot that could easily 
make a distinctive photographic 
greeting for you and tha family 
to tend out next Christmas.

We think practically everyone 
would agree lhat tha most indi
vidual, the moat personal Christ
mas card is a photographic on*.

Wherever you go this summar, 
there’ll be plenty of picture In
spiration at avery turn. Vacation 
trips can take you to museums, 
historic churches and distinguish
ed old houses. And from places 
such as these your camera can

help you bring back a fine pi*> 
ture of an art treasure, a pictur
esque steeple, a graclouf‘ old 
doorway or a Huge Colonial brick 
fireplace. Remember, any of these 
can express your own personal 
message of "peace on earth, good 
will to men" attractively azkl 1*  
a moat dramatic way.

If it’s a landscape lhat catehee 
your fancy, you can 
memorable picture by stu 
in your viewfinder end 
> smell section of it carefully^ 
Concentrate on a big tree, or *  
curving hilt, a stream winding 
through the velley, or an inlet in 
the shore line. If there’e just to* 
much for one view, plan on divid
ing Ihe scene. Take several ahoUk 
concentrating on on* main fea
ture of the landscape in each pic
ture.

So we say—whatever th* eub» 
Jcct and whatever the irrnt - 
keep ynur Christmas can! I* 
mind when you do your summar 
snapshooting.

—John Van Guilder

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
N**r p. O. Phone I0S

Bring or hove your Doctor 
telephone your next pro
scription t* m. It will b* 

Bccwatriy compotndod with frrah drug* 
at ■ fair aod ron— ihl* price... FAST 
FKEB DELIVERY aiao

FA U ST S  SU N D RY  STORE
20th *  F rock  “ To B tllor t o n  T oo -

5 A N F O R D

Continues Through Saturday
August 18

Bargains In Every Department
\
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• Paint

111 W . S a l.

• Gluing • Glass

Phona 32A
414 W . » lk

Therm-O-Tane Gas b  
Applianca

• Heating

Phona ISIS

Sanford Electric Co.

Electrical Wiring •  Lighting 
Fixtures

111 M ac. A ra . Pkaaa 441

t *

* 1 1
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i parth la  O rgan.

•

•
P. M. Campbell Builder
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> • General Contractor
■i Robinson Music Company - V
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US 8a. Park Ara.

Dedication Service Held 3:30
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THE REDEEM ER

Tlit First aerrtee t f  th t  Lutheran Church of H it  Redeemer v u  heM on May li, IBM la the flan ford Tk M 

Club where tach Sunday for nort than thrta y ea n  both Sunday School and church services have been r>  

gularly observed.

* 7

Sunday afternoon at 3»S0, the congregation, which has frown ateadily throughout Its abort hlalory, win dedb 

cate Its first building, a chapel located juat off Highway 17*92 .at the corner of 25th Place and Oak Avsnu* 

Simultaneous with Its dedication day, the Lutheran Church of The Redeemer, Missouri Synod, will mat* 

available to Its friends In the Sanford Area a “Prayer For Tht Day" telephone service. Beginning with 

Sunday, August 19, you may atari your day or fill a v«ry impotent moment, with a telephone prayer hr 

calling 1923.

Rev. Phillip Schleesmann la Tutor of the Lutheran Church of The Redeemer.

Let Brothers

• Plumbing

319 Rim Are. 199

“Crane Preferred Plumbing Since 1917*

Shermon Concrete Pipe Co.

• Concrete • Cement Block 
•  Building Materials

out w. lath st. Phene 1499

Falkner, Inc.

• Roofing • Sheet Metal Work

1420 Chicago St. Phono 33531
Orlando, Fla.

t

•

Sanford Linoleum b  Tile Co.

•  Installed Carpet for the Alter, and 
Vinyl Plastic Floor TUe.

Ilf W.'lat UL Phono 1917

" , f

I 9 l
•

Clarence L. Wynn 

• Painting

P, ft Bog 774 Phono 1933

•
“Painting—Decorating—Taper Hanging* i

* -  , • . - . I  *. '

p.rn Sunday August 19th, Public Invited
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NAL, Union Pilots 
Approve Mediation 
Of Contract Fued

MIAMI « l  —  Nitlonil Alrlinci 
and union pilot* both agreed yes- 
terdar on mediation of their con* 
tract dispute but NAL vent ahead 
will, shut down procedure* it bad 
started in preparation for an a P  
nouneed strike.

NAL Vice President J. M. Roe* 
enthal said "even if we were able 
to reopen immediately we have 
no assurance that we might not 
face the aame strike threat to
morrow. National hai been shut 
down by the pilots uniotf*"

Capt. It. J. llohsn, who head* 
die Airline Pilota Assn, o f Ameri
ca local at Miami, said "we wearn 
ready to strike at midnight Friday 
but we were able to call that off.*’

Man Lits HolplassSchool Lunchrooms 
Got Over $28,000

Funeral Saturday 
For W. P. VanHoy Over Four Days 

By Wrecked Auto
MARTINEZ, Calif., (It -  A phy

sical therapist lay hetpleaa for 4V4 
day* beside a highway after 
wrecking his automobile In avoid- 
ini aMMTun the road,

Daniel Q. Arnold, 46, was boa- 
pi la lited with a broken pelvis, but 
was reported "in fine shape" to
day by attendants.

He was found yesterday by 
Emil Rebcr, who for the third day 
noticed skid marks o f Arnold's 
car and investigated.

Arnold left home at 6:10 a.m. 
Sunday for his Job at Contra Costa 
County Hospital In Martinex. He 
drove a back road to plek up a 
nurse who worked at the hoapital.

A deer stepped onto the road 
and Arnold slammed on the 
brake*. His car skidded and rolled 
five timet down a steep 35 foot 
embankment.

Arnold could not stand. He 
shouted but no one heard him.

He wormed his way to a dis
carded bottle and filled It with 
radiator water. The water tasted 
oily and rusty, but It kept him 
alive.

He waved his shirt, but In vain.
He detached a hub cap and 

tried using it as a mirror to signal 
airplanes.

On Tuesday, Rebcr noticed Ar
nold's akid marks. Wednesday, 
alio.

On Thursday, Rebcr stopped 
looked down and thought Arnold 
was dead. Ha notified police.

Aaron l i  Seeking 
N L  Belting Crown

- IT . LOUU (M—Bank Aaron, Mi

W. P. VanHoy, 16, died at the 
Anderson Nursing Home at I p.m. 
yesterday afternoon after n ling
ering illness.

B e* . *5s~ 96, IMS, In Cast 
County, Mo., Mr. VanHoy wai n 
retired farmer and bad made 
bit borne at 600 Magnolia Avt.

Survivors Include two daught
ers, Mrs. Georg* Lelber o f  La
ramie, Wyo. and Mrs. Harry Xing, 
Missouri; one ton, J. H. VanHoy, 
Charleston, 8. C.

Funeral servlets will be held at 
Dm Briaaon Funeral home at 10 
a.m. Saturday with tba R#v. V. 
H. Grantham officiating. Burial 
will bo at n later date.

Federally donated foods receiv
ed for use In school lunch pro- 
grama in Seminole County during 
the p v t  year were valued nt 
650.01 according to a-report Just 
received In the office of School 
Superintendent R. T. Mllwee.

This information was furnished 
by E. Lee McCubbin, Director of 
Commodity Distribution of the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, which acta aa the receiving 
and distributing agent in Florida 
for the U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture.

During the fiscal year ending 
June 90, foods with ■ fair whole
sale value of 63,860,604 were dis
tributed statewide with slightly 
over 66 percent o f the total going 
to school lunch programs. The 
remainder waa distributed to non
profit charitable institutions and 
state non-penal institution*. These 
foods came to Florida without coat 
through the federal price support

Deanna School of Dance, a new 
dancing studio owned and operated 
by Mjs» Deanna McMsmi* from 
U/BM5, have its debut Sept. 
6 when registration will be opened 
for the youngster* of Sanford from 
thre ye*r» old “ on up.*'

Miss McManus conies from a 
family whose main idea seems to 
be "dancing1'. Her mother Mrs. 
Eina McManus said that Deanna's 
older sister Is head teacher nt 
the Ehscn Studio in Orlando while 
Deanna herself has danced with 
the Florida Symphony Orchestra 
(ballet) for four year*. For the 
past two years she has held the 
leading role in “ Nut Cracker 
Suite,”  and "Sleeping Beauty".

The school of dance will be 
located on Highway 17-B2 Hiawatha 
Ave.

Mlsa McManus trained with the 
Stone and Cameron Studio In Chi
cago last fall; with Tommy Armor 
of Miami, who was formerly with 
the Ballet Ruset and took a teach
ers course In Tap and Ballet in 
New York City.

She also has been teacher at the 
Ebsen Studio In Orland for two 
yean and haa had extensive train
ing there.

Miai McManus offers the "young 
hopefuls”  of Sanford lessons in 
Tap, Ballet, Aerobatics and Ball
room. There will be a recital at the 
end of the dance term complete 
with costume* and effects.

She la planning to go to Canada 
next year to study with the Cana
dian Ballet Co. in Toronto.

CHICAGO (It—Florida delegates 
to the Democratic convention to
day debated a choice (Or the par
ty's vice preiidential nomination
after going along with Adlst Stev
enson for the top spot. - 

Rep. Robert L. Sikes, delegation 
chairman, Mid the state "ceata 95

J49 average. He has 145 hit* In 
491 times i t  b it.

His detect competitor la Watty 
. Moo* of the St. Louis Cardinals 

with JIT.

GIZZARD SHAD CLEANED OUT nominated without allowing th« 
O f LAKE states to make twitches. It wai

MIAMI tel — The Florida Gam* obvious that Florida wanted U 
end Fresh Water Fish Oontmis* make Its vote unanimous.
■Ion said yesterday that about Their choice fdr vice president ii 
140,000 pounds of glxsard shad expected to be determined today. 
Java been cleaned out of Lake Jerry Carter of the Florida Rail 
Trafford, three mile* weat of Im- 
mohaiee.

Speckled perch, e gam*fish, 
feed on the shad and disdain fish
ermen's lure*. The commission be
lieve* fishing should be fine the 
next few week*,

FIRESTONE 

Cleon Up

BROWARD COUNTY SPRAYING 
TARGET

MIAMI tel — Broward County 
was the spraying target today o! 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
planet completing their East 
Coast Med-fly eradication stints.

Aircraft also were dlspatohad 
to spray Homeatead and IsolatcV 
portion* o f Palm Beach, Pinellas, 
St. Lucie. Charlotte, Hendry, Lee, 
Dr Soto, Hardee and Orange coun
ties.

USD A plant peet control acien- 
tiita plan to change their head
quarters soon to Lake Alfred in 
Central Florida. ,

HIN*Y |. MATTHtt, an Uwuranc* 
broker, offers in Cleveland to tn- 
luro the tlfe of President Elsen
hower for 61,000,000. Ha wired 
hi* proposal to Republican Na
tional Chairman Leonard W. 
Hail with (ho information that 
several insurance com pantea are 
working on the policy. Matthea 
said they believe that tha Presi
dent haa at least seven more 
years to live. rtnternaflonatl

programs and tha National School 
Lunch Program, and in tha 
schools they are used to make a 
more nutritional meal available 
to the children at the lowest price 
possible.

Tbit, in terms o f pounds of 
groceries, amounted to almost 11 
million pound* or 901 freight cars. 
The 1965-56 fiscal year waa the 
largest in Florida experience both 
lr dollars and poundage.

Among the item* received wtn  
dried apricots, dried beana, but- 

cherries,

40,000 more Florida Democrats 
could bo brought to the poll* in 
November. Ha explained that tha 
Kefauver machine is still lntaet 
in Florida and toady to go at once. 
With another candidate, Carter 
■aid. it would taka five weeks 
to aet up an organisation.

With the nomination of Steven- 
■on, Sikes said tha Democrats 
would start working for the ticket 
for six Southeastern state* with 
headquarter* in Atlanta.

Sikea said Florida Democrats 
woulld start working for tha ticket 
aa soon aa hay gat home.

Legal Notice

Hunters To Have 
Good Duck Season

WASHINGTON (Jl-Sccrotary of 
the Interior Seaton said Thursday 
hunter* of migratory waterfowl 
can look forward to fall flights 
of ducks "as good a* last year"— 
which was described as a good 
duck hunting year.

Seaton made the comment in an
nouncing waterfolw hunting regula
tions for the 1B58-5T season which 
contained few major changes from 
last year's rule.

Principal changes include clos
ing Of the season on wood ducks 
in the Mississippi Flyway.

A spokesman for the Fish and 
Wildlife Service aaid the ban on 
baiting continues. The service pre
pared the regulation* bateJ on 
cooperative surveys of the winter
ing and breeding grounds of the 
birds, with advice from the Water- 
fowl Advisory Committee.

The new regulations specify that 
the states may select the date* 
for their waterfowl hunting sea
son! within a general (ramwork 
of Oct. 1, 1956, to' Jan. 15, 1957, 
the same "outside dates" aa for 
the 1965-56 lesion.

The season length tor, the At-

SPONGE BLIGHT REPORT!
COUNTERED v

TARPON SPRINGS III — R*A 
ent reports that the sponge blight 
waa back in the Gulf o f Mexico 
have been countered by arrival of 
• boatload of 3,000 fine sponges.

Capt. Nick Malllia said that al- 
though some o f these sponges aro 
damaged, thta la from grass rath
er than the blight.

The Tarpon 8prlng* sponge in
dustry, almost killed In 19(7 by 
Uic blight, haa been reviving tt)| 
past couple of years.

ter, cheese, canned 
grapefruit sections, froxan ham1
burger, canned ham*, lard, vege
table shortening, salad oil, orange 
Julc* concentrate, peanut butter,

TRADE 1MB

canned peaa, canned pork prod' 
nets, freto prunes, rice, sweet 
potatoes and canned tomatoes. ______________B y BKNNKVT C U P ---------------------

CATCHER DIXIE HOWELL was chasing a foul pop on# 
night it the Montreal ball park. It waa headed right oyer 

tha home teem'i dugout end one of the players not in tha 
fame Jumped out and
grabbed Howell to prevent -------“T
hit falling down the step. (V5*
Dixie ended up hanging on
to the roof of the dugout *
while the ball bounced way

P"Dld you see how high 
that ball bounced when it
landed on the concrete?” '////X  SVI V j N jg  
demanded Howell. 7/A f/\  vlL

"Concrete, belli" said hi* /  
teammate. "It landed on my

"Now that you’ve landed a ' , .
lobby virtue ofyour^-er—typing ability," said th3 bon  to We new. 
V  engaged and very blond* secretary, "I must remind you that early

JO( Ttiwnnmp I* miilin*10 Kaet. situate In IDs Hast 4  of 
the NWU of Hn-tlon |e. Town- ship IS Houth^lienee IS Kaet.

To date this fiscal yrttr Florida 
haa been allocated over three mil
lion pounds o f food, the bulk of 
which will be distributed to school 
lunch programs.

pursuant to Chanter III, Florida oletutea, leal, toe iuiluwm* ilewrlb- ail land* III Hemmule Uuunty, Honda 
will he uttered fur sale, at public uuury fur the hleneel and ben cash 
uld al tne front door of the Mernleole Count* Court House. at Maeford, be.

■nip 19 nouinLn*n»w •]Sy (JltDKIt o r  THIS HOARD o r
c o u n t y  c  u  it M i k n i o  n  is n ■ or inssf in o i .k  c o u n t y , Fl o r i d a .

1*1 It. I*. Herndon 
Ae Clerk of Held Hoard 

Meek N. iTnv-land. Jr.
P. Cl. Dee tin 
Hanford. Florida
County Altorar* ____________

Colored NewsTyphoon Batters
Club To Honor 
Rev. B. Hodge

The Busy Hand Club wilt hon
or the Rev. B. H. Hodge on hie 
17th anniversary aa pastor o f th% 
St. Paul Missionary B a p t i s t
Church.

The celebration will be held Sun
day at I  p.m..

Southwest Japan
TOKYO, (II —  Typhoon Baba 

battered southwest Japan today, 
kilting at leaat 99 persona, wreck-

noTitst o r  ci.kction
He ll known that I, II. A OKAY, 

H -cr-l»rr of Htsto nt  Che Stale of 
Florida du hereby give notice that 
n UKNKIIAI, Kf.BCTlON will be 
held In UHMIMJf.H Count*, Htale of 
Flurlda, on Tu—dev neat .uuce-dln* 
the tin t  Monday In November, A. 
ii.. I Si*, the said Tu.Mlay belli* the 

HIXTII IIAV UP SUVKMSKH 
For I're.ldent of the United Hlatee 
For Vice Prealdont ut the United 

Hlatee
Par Unit'd Htntr* Henntor from the 

Htale of Florida
Fur Henre.aatative In Cunare.e of 

tha Slh Uonaro.alonal district 
For Four ( l l  ju.th-ea nf the Hup- 

remn Uuurt 
For Hnv-rtiur 
For Hevretery o f Minis 
For Uomiitruller
For Cominle.loner of A*rlcuUure 
For Hlelo Treasurer 
For Atlornry (Irnrrat 
Fur Hupnrlnlrndeni of I’ ublle In

al ruction
For lu ll  run d and 1’ublte Utilities 

CemMltaloner
For Htaia Attorney Ilk  Judicial 

Circuit
For Hints Henator for Sfth H.aato* 
rial Dl.lrlct

For Tw o Mambera of Ihe House 
o f It.pre.entallvr.

For County f s t e t
For clerk  of tJai Circuit Court
For Hherlff
For County Ae.eieor o f Tetee 
For Tee Collnotor
For County Hnprrlnlend.nl o f rub- 

lie In.truetlon
For Hupervltor nf llrelitratlon 
For County Pru..cut(n* Attorney 
For I llembrra nf Ihe llnerd of 

County Commle.lnn.ra 
For. I  Members nf. the County Hoard 

of I'ublla In.trurtlun 
For Jueltrn nf the P .ere  In end 

for^ the folio win* Dl.trlcte, Vlei
For Con>labla In ae4 for Iho follow .

In* Justice lil.trlcle. Tie: I, S, S. 
In Tentlmnnr Whereof I have 

hereunto net my hand end a imed tha I treat Heal o f Ihe 
Htale of Florida, al TitU hei.ee, 
the Capital, this Ihe tlrd  dey

Ing farms and communications 
and sinking mor* than 75 small 
boats.

Tha national police also reported 

13 "fishing boats damaged.
I person* milling, 11 Injured and

No~Ameitoana wer* r e p o * ^
harmed, but the storm caused 
minor damage to buildings at the 
U. 8. Air Base at Itexuke and tha 
naval bat* at Basebo.

The center of the typhoon, with 
winds up to 110 mite* per hour, 
swirled over Japan's westernmost 
Goto Islands *ad severely pound
ed the Kyushu Ashing fleet.

Baba roared on up the western 
coast o f Kyushu — Japan's main 
southern Island—and into the 
Korea Strait*.

I antic and Mississippi Fly ways will 
be 70 days on waterfowl and coot*.

States may elect to have spilt 
seasons, but again will have to ac
cept 10 per cent reduction ii. shoot
ing da ye if they do so.

Shooting hours for waterfowl and 
coot* will continue to be from one- 
half hour before sunrise to sunset 
in all flywaye except Ihe Mississip
pi, where the present limit of one- 
half hour before Suniet will con
tinue.

CLARENCE R. BUYER 
Third Street 

Like Mary. Florida
IN TtIH CIRCUIT COUNT OF THIS 
NINTH JITIIClAf, CINCt'ST. IN 
ANII FIIIS DHWI NOUN COUNTY, 
FMtHIIIA. IN IHANCF.NV.
HOW A im  L  TKNUj.KTOH and 
YVONNN PKNDLICTOr

THE FOLLOWING 
AMFUBHEHBKO 

MJCHCHAMD18B 
MUST OO I I I 

Ym  Never Had 
SUCH BAKU AIN 8 . .  
POWER MOWER j ]  QQ

CHILDS PLANE I I  M

rtalatlffs
VAHOAHKT A. HPHKAnnmtT and 
WKNDAI.L N. HPHKADUUIIT,

D.f-ndanle
MOUTH A<1 K FDIIKCUiailRH 
HI). I l l*NOTIfH TO IIKPKNII
THIS HTATK OF FI .Oil! DA —  COUW. 
TV OF HKMINOt-Kt 

TO: MAIIIIAHKT A. HPIlBAt). 
10'KY and WKKHAl.t, H. HPHHAD. 
HllllYlYnu, and each at you. are hereby 
nntlfled that Complaint he. been 
filed aaelnit you In Ihe Circuit 
court. In end for H.mlnoU County,

GOVERNOR HAH 
DOUBLE MISSION

CHICAGO (It — Gov. Collins of 
Florida haa a double mUalon 
kow*

Ha'a attending hi* firvt national 
political convention and also look
ing into business matters tor hla 
state.

Collins haa found time to talk 
with industrialists who have plana

for making investment* in Florida 
but he aald he could not identify 
them.

Accompanying Collins are Mr*. 
Collin*; hk administrative assist
ant, Joe Grotcgut; and another 
aide, Bob Folkea.

They p* >uned to return to Flor
ida before the convention's and.

TELEVISION m i

ELEC. STOVE | 5 (QQ

RRPR1U EKATOK

WARMER 1
SUN BEAM
MOWER 11 B IB
TELEVISION I f t  OR

of the Official Records of H.mlnole 
county. Florida, on properly de.crlb. 
ad ae foltowa:

' Iuila 14 and 11. Illock *'B". r .e r l  
t a k .  Hetehte arcordlh* to plat 
thereof as rernrded In 1-lat Hook 
I, pa*a T7, Public naenrde of 
Hemlnnle County. Florida, 

and you are hereby required lo file 
your An.wer (and/or other defences! 
with ihe Clerk of tho above .tried 
cou rt and to .area a copy the roof 
noon tha plaintiff, al tho addrtea 
of the plalntlffe* attorney or upon 
tha plaintiffs' attorney, whnee name 
and address aapeara herein, on nr 
before the 10th day o f September. 
ISIS, fn default thereof, this reuse 
will proceed e i  perle upon the eslry 
of a Decree Fro Coofeeao a * . I net 
you.

WtTMRSH my hand end east o f
the Court el Hanford, Hemlnnle 
County, Florida, thl. tha llth  day of 
Auauit. A. T). Ilia.

O. P. Heradnn 
clerk  o f the Circuit Court 

(Ilea F. Oeborne. Jr,

IN THH COUNT OF THN COUNTY 
JUDUH, er.wiNni.io ti o  V n T  V. 
Ft.uMIDA IN FNONATN
IN RN KHTATK OF O C. WILCOX 

DRCBABKD
TO Af.L CREDITOR* AND ALL 
PKHBONS HA VINO CLAIMS OR DC- 
MANDa AOAINHT HAID EBTATEt 

You. and aach o f you, aro hereby 
notified aad required ta present any 
claims aad demands which you, or 
either o f you. may hava a*at*at tha 
aetata o f O. C. WllA OX. deceased, 
late of Samloele County Florida, to 
tho lion. SSraeet llousholdor, Coualjr 
Judea o f  Homlnolo County, at hla or- 
flea In Iho County Courthouse la 
Hanford. Homlnolo County. Florida, 
within al*ht moat he from  Ike dale 
o f the flrel oubllcetloa hereof. Alt 
claim , and demands aot presented 
within the time and ta the manner

USED INNER 
TUBES

EACH

w f t h

TORNADO TORBUUNCI 
•ml rOUOW-TNROUOH 
COMBUSTION

Now, the WD-45 Tractor ii Rvail- 
rWb with Rn AUis-Chalmns lull 
diesel engine for high perform* 
innp power.

TORNADO TURBULENCE 
thoroughly mixee fuel and R i r • 
provide* “ follow-through”  com* 
burtion for a smooth power thrust 
The result is steady power end 
complete combustion.

Call U s Today 
For A

Demonstration

! will not ha responathl* for 
debt* Incurred by anyone other 
than myself.

ERNEST L. HUMPHRY
(sALB, INHIDE

WALL J
FAINT M * * Add to this modem diesel en

gine the standard Big Four Power 
C onveniences — Pow er-Shift 
Wheels, SNAP-COUPLER, Two- 
Clutch Power Control and Auto
matic Traction Booster — and 
you have the latest in modern 
diesel power.

Let us show you the new WD-45 
Diesel Tractor on your farm.

swanjaman u -  a— ~ -  ___ ,

Y O U 'LL
r iN O ir  
/ •  W KLL  . 

W O R T H  Y O U *  
W H ILE  

TO M OURNER  
Y O U * 

D O M IC ILE

^ n q * n » f f l » ^ a S Z ?

f u u y  AU10MAI/C

RANGE

S A N F O R D  TRACTOR  
► . IMPLEMENT CO.

USED OUTWOAKD
MOTOR l|7.00

U8ED BICYCLE i g .00

□n r D - 4 15 D I E S E L
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

Empty?
'A N T  A D S '

* AtKNT *fcM FAST

Ph. 1821
1A-FLACES TO CAT
GOOD FOOD AND DA I N K S  

served In pleasing surroundings 
by plaasint people. The Doggie 
Diner 4  A ir. Lake Mary.

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Friday Menu: Red Snapper, Lob- 

tier, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, 
Fish Sticki.

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roast. 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Balia, All Garden vega 
tables. MWY 17-02 South, Phone 
U75-W.

2—PERSONAL NOTICES
HOLLA WAY, Hospital and Bd>y 

Beds Day, Week, or Slonih—'Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center — 

l i t  West First St.

AUTOMOTIVE
O—BOATI AND MOTOBI
FOR SALE—TV* H.P. Outboard 

rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 
eondition. US. Call lt ll ,
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

OFFERS
1 H< P, Liu sou

Air-cooled, 4-cyele . . . .  IJS.00
4.1 H. P. Firestone ..........  *14.00
I  H. P. Mercury 1US

Model .................  4134.03
S M. P. Johnson

A-l Condition ....................64.00
4 H. P. Royal

Gear shift—new .........  4139.00
I K .  P. Scott-Atwaier

Gear shift .......................479 40
• N. P. Mercury

1944 Mirk •   4141.00
TV* M. P. Firestone

1444 Model Reg. $229.93 *94.00 
7 Vi H. P. Kvlnrude

193* Model ...................   449.94
10 H. P. Mercury

lightning 1124.00
10 H. P. Scott Atwater

1941 Model ...................  140.00
lu H. P. Johnson

1444 Model . . . . , , .........  191.00
10 H .T . Wltsrd

IMS Model ...................  1114.94
I f  H. P. Scott Atwater 1944

with Ball-A-Matle . . . .  $119.00 
It H. P. Scott Atwater

1944 M o d e l................ 4219 0')
SO H. P. Martin

ueed just a few hour* .. 144.00 
IS H. P. Johnson

1954 Model ...................  350.00
Also many motors tom down for 

used parts, Reasonable.
•  TRADE IN your old boat, Mo

tor or Trailer.
—Selection nf Boats—

Glaaa, Mahogany, Aluminum
•  Alao aeveral used Boats and 

Gator Traileri.
Mow will you SWAP?
Mow wilt you TRADE?
Your old motor,
For a belter grade.

Yonr E via rude dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

E. lat 8L

IT—BUILDING BEPAIR8 
PAINTING

Recpalr. Remodel, Rebuild, Repaint 
Jobs large or small. Call 1144-W.

It—PIANO SERVICE
L  L. Sill — Plano Tachnlclan 
Phene 11*4 Bout* t, Sanford

3!—ROOFING—PLUM BIN Q
Plumbing. Krtshr Heating

M. G. HODGES
Servlet on All Water Pumps*- 

Walla Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Read, Phone too

PLUMBING
Contract and Rapair Work 

Free EaUmatca 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1124
PLUMBING A REPAIRS

Septic Tank. Installation L Service 
Sewtr Connections. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phone T34-W or 1334.

W . J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplier 
Ream Electric water Hettera 

1434 Orlande Dr. Ph. 44

f y l M
Contracting and itepalr 

IN7 Sanferd Ave. Phene 1113

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 144 

Free estimate. Quality work.
22—SPECIAL NOTICES
PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typos and alias, Installed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

I T !  N E
Machine and Supply Co.

107 W. tod Sl  Ph. t l
GATLIN BROTBEEB

Dragline A Bulldetar Servlet 
Ph. 2231 Geneva. 2493W Banforl.
ORLANDO Sentinel 

Ralph Ray, 3140.
Star, Call

B U L L D O Z IN G
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Han. 1140-W Orange City Spr 4-1034
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p a  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 300 207 East 
Commercial Are.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Salta and Service

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— tjuallty— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2437-J-3 De Bary

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
SUp Covera and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2439-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special for chil
dren to 4 years. Two OalO, <1 
gold frame) 110. PHONE 3194.

Trees trimmed, removed and da- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.

24—SALESMEN - AGENTS
Appliance salesmen, truck fur

nished. Salary to compensate 
for deliveries. Claude H. Wolfe. 
303 Sanford Ave.

*3—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
standard Oil Station. Comer 

French A Lake Front. Equip- 
ment A Inventory. Phone 9144.

F IN A N C IA L
34—INHU RAM'S

Preferred Rates to Preiem d 
Policyholder*

John William* Inn. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlaatle Bank 

Phene 34

14—APPLIANCES

AIK CONDITIONING
For . Room or Building

H. fi. PO PE  CO. IN C
200 Soul* p«rk Ave. Phoae 144*

Hotpolnt 30 gal table top hot water 
heater, ISO. Ph. 003 or 144-W.

9>~W*V.AD TO BUY
Small usad combination aafe. l*h, 

1127-M.
Used play pen. Reasonable. Phone 
_ 1171 between t:oo to 5iQP.

RENTALS
10l» cu. f t  Coldapot Refrigerator, 

good condition. Inquire 2401 
Ura&dview Ave. Phone 2467-J.

31—APTS • BOUSES .  BOOMS

44-BUIUMNG R ATI RIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

19-MONEY WANTED
Wanted to borrow 42000 by respon 

sible party on 2nd mortgage 
Gilt edge security. Re-payable 
4100 monthly A fair interest
rale. Reply Box LB Ssnford 
Herald.

L IV E S T O C K
m— DUGS—CAT1V-PETH
FOR SALE—Year old pedigree 

Doberman Pinscher, fcmslc. 
Home broken. Phone 1244-R.

Homes needed for 2 kittens, 4 
months old. Th. 1949-M2.
Female Manchester pups. 126. 

ench. Phone HSO.
34—HUHSKtt—CATTLE—HOGS

For Sale— Young milk cow. Gen. 
tie, letted. Ph. Sanford 1345-W1. 
No buiincsa Saturdayi. Walter 
T ra p ^  Enterprise.___________

MERCHANDISE
42—ARTICLES HfK RENT
NOW 4 mm film rental library 

at Wleboldt's Camara Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

II—ANTIQUES

Tench Avenue borne suitable for 
home A bus men, For inform* 
Don call 1404.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean P r o n  
Apts. 330 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach- Call 3374-W for reserve- 
tiooa attar 0:00 p. m.

FURNISHED apt*. Plume 1111.
SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 

1260 per M. No. 1 Common 0230 
per M. No I  Common 2135 per 
M. Floors T^ld k  Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
716-R-4 after 0 p.m.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills * Lints l■ 

Septic Tanka • Stale Approved 
Sand • Cement • Mortar 6!tx 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

VELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
privet* baths. 114 W. First St.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. 3 mt-
able ter haebater «r rounlt.
Pnvaw bate. Acres* fretm Pail
offlee. Maauei Jaaeftee*

.... CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qual> 
fications.

Sherm an C oncrete 1'lpe Co. 
Oat Writ 13th St. Pbeae 2U9
40—BUMINKHS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Ofiiea Machine Co., 

Typewrttars, adding machines, 
Sifei-Renlalt, 314 Meg., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS-see the newest thing
in typewriters — Royal's 1047 
"Twin-Pa k" portable. The fatt
est portable on the market. In 

Tors. 24 months to par.
V

l  Room furtlaaec apt. available 
now. a room furnished apt. 
available by July 30th. 310 Mag.
nolir. Ph. A. K. Ketaatlar, Flor
ist 313.

GROUND floor, 3-room complateI; 
furnished .■•urtment. 317 Pal 
mclto Ave. IPhone

SEE Seal**)* Realty far Desir
able Rome* and Apia. Phona 27.

1 4  2 room hpi rn. m s-w .
Furnished garage apt 

kitchen. Phone ITS-R.
t. Electric

Avalon Apia. Efficiency, Ph. 7201V
DESIRABLE oa# and two bed- 

root* fttnlthod apt. Pk. Ul-W

7 co
Powell's Office Supply 

117 S. Magnolia phone M
17—FUKMPTRE—HOUNEHOLD

Antique Kalian heavy carved oak 
4 pc. dining room suite. $2*0. 
Phone 276-J or write P.O. Box 
040.

40—ARTICLES FOR SALE
Used Maple bunk beds, rompleto 

with springs and mattress, lid 
der and guard rail I4B. sea 
"Chuck" at 203 E. First Et.

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Ssg-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
eorda.

Seakarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
112-114 Waaflnd St. Phone' m
CASH and CARRY — 2 Dressers, 

with mirrors, 13.00 each. See 
Bill. 205 E. First St.

t  m
12—TRAIL* H*
It will pay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Oper Evening* and 
Sundays.

East aid* Trailer Salas 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sila-Renl, Ph. ,049-XR.
3 Small House Trailers, Ideal for 

Fishing Camp. Cheap. Phone 
722-W or ask Sanford Trailer 
Park.

For Sale — 1044, 21’ American 
house trailer. See Frank Mur
phy. A 4 P  Grocery, Produce 
Dept._________________________

1962 SUverdoae 37-ft. house trail
er. 0000 down and take over . ay- 
menu. Sea Damron, Park Ave. 
Trailer Park.

Accept trailer as part payment 
on large home. Phone 210-W.

14—U HKD CAW
2960 NASH, flUtoiman. 4-door. 

Clean, tubalosa Urea. Best offer 
around 0140. 1030 Maple. No calls 
Saturday.

S Luggage Trailer*. On# 41 Chav.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

30-BEAUTY PAELOBH
Modem Air-conditioned Salon 

H arriott'*  B *M ty  N ook 
»*o a. o*k _____rn. *71
41—BUILDING -  BEPAWS 

PAINTING

FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, walla i. Serving Ssmi- 

► aola county sine* 1«2S.
H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

painting •all Mr. Tasker.

Repair work! Horn* aluratioaal 
No Job tou small. Finished carp
enter will give prompt service. 
Phone 1319-J. Rollins 4  Slagle.

McK A N K Y 'A M It H  P A IN T 8
M il f .  Park Phono 1203

ENVELOPES, Letterhead., state
ment., invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive
Printing Co. Phone 401 — 403 
West 13U) St.

T . V . R E P A IR S
'Til 10 p. m. lo r  vice Call*. 43.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. M G  W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1441. Lleaneod Tech
nicians, guarantied work.

DON’T
Throw away that old chair or 

rocker. Bring it to NIX BED* 
DING CO,, ipecUllat* la UP* 
bolstering and mattrea* reno- 
valing.

1301 SANFORD AVENUE
Well drilling, water guaranteed, 

Phono IOoS-W.
Trees trimmad, removed and do* 

mossed. Free estimates. Phone
1324-W.

:.WSCHOyLS^NSTRUCTION_

DANCING
U caaaa School o f  D u c t  

Ballet • Tap • Ballroom 
Beginner, inlormediat*, and ad* 

valued classes for children of

..R E G ISTR A TIO N  SE PT- § .

• EMPLOYMENT
?*—HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touch ton's 

Drug Mpre, Hr. CUrk.TCurb g ir ls ]a p p ly  In pereon to 
Pig'n Whistle.

Beautician wanted steady or part 
time. Ella's Baauty Salon, Da- 
Bary, neat to post office. Ph. 
1S04-J.

WHITE OlRL, over t l . permanent 
salary and tlpa. THE DOGOIE 
DINER, Lake Mary.

Sewing machine operators, steady 
year 'round work. Excellent 
wages, free hospitalisation and 
life imurance. Pleasant working 
conditions, paid holiday* and va
cations. A p p l y  In person, 
Brookfield Mills, 206 N. Elm 
Ave. __

n^M ELPW AN TEDT MALE “

Used 3-Pc chrome and plastic 
dinette 412. Sec "Chuck" at 
203 E. First Hi.

We buy and acil used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POSY on 17-32 Ph 2033 W

2-IV foam rultOcr sectional, cost 
4243, like new. only $130. Ask for 
Billingsly, 203 E. First St.

Army Cots; $3 M; Paint, $2.30 gal. 
T-Shirts, 44c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Estate ga* range, $30. Call 931-M.
2*Pc Used plastic living room 

suite, priced for quick sale at 
435. Aik for Mute, 209 E. First 
St.

USED Berk Lock platform rock
er and otloman, good condition 
ISO.' See Bill at 203 E. First SL
F.M.B. Sc. 10c 4  2&c STORE 

School Supplies and School Clothes 
321 S. Sinford Ave.

Used 2-Pc Living room suite with 
tailored slip rovers $13. See 
"Chuck" at 203 E. First St.

Buy your Furniture at Berry'. 
Warehouse Fum. Co., at lot W. 
1st St. At) nationally adv, furn
iture at warehouse prices.

Used furniture, appliances, Mult, 
ate, Bought-eold. Larry's Mart, 
U l East Ut 8L Phoo* 1UL

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

HKHK ARE JIIMT A FEW 
UK THE MANY HAVINUH
Beautiful Omen* Hats. Chon# of 

11 Tabla Top* and 13 Chair 
cnvari . . . Complete with 4 
Chair*

$139.00
And—Beautiful 

Sat
34-re Dlnnerwar*

FREE

Handsome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chtit nf Drawera

Reg.
$139.93 $119.95
New Selection of—

Sofia (Foam Rubber)
Sofa Beds ...... ............
Matching Chain .......

1149.30
109 00 
69.30

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Carper ted *  Magnet!*, Ph. 1221 

"Bed Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday's Ul 0:3* p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
$70.50 Scaly Poaturpertlc Matt

ress, won In national contest, 
and «UU in the crate at Math
er's. Will tail for ISO. Phene
Millia Luster, 1Q30-J,

Child's bi*h chair ................ BOO
Child'* crib .......................... 0.40
Slnoer portable sew' machine 30.00 
Burroughs add' machine . . . .  23.00 
Undarwood typewriter . .. 22.30
Large solid oak desk .............. 20.00
Oak typewriter desk ............  20.00
Upbelsterrd foldlna chairs .. 3.00 

Reprr Trading Post 
Oe Rwy. 17-92 Phone 2033-W.

Used extension table 
chairs and buffet 429. Sec B 
at 200 E. First SI.

4 matching

COLLECTOR 4  SALESMAN OLD 
eatablithed Installment Co, baa 
opening in Sanford for pride 
awake, sober tad ambitious 
man. Must bsva car and refer
ences. Only permanent resident 
nted apply. Earnings unlimited 
for man willing to work. Hotpl- 
taillation Insurance. Write P.O. 
Box 347 Sanferd. stating age, 
marital state*. aad previous ex
perience if any._______

it Paya To Ue* c  la milted.
i

Genuine handmade Oriental rug, 
approx. 9' x 12', dark blue, 4174. 
Cost 4700. 2346-J-l. Evrmngr
2132-M-4.

Solid mahogany 
able way, 073.

tea carl, retnov- 
Royal easy ad

justable back chaise lounge, inn- 
erspring construction. Wine ra
yon stripe upholstery, nu I'h. 
276-J or write P.O. Box 94<i.

WARDROBE. Steamer, Packing 
Trunks, Footlockera, B r i e f  
Cases. SANFORD JEWELRY 4  
LUGGAGE CO.. 300 Sanford 
Ave.

NECCHI ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rental* 
G A R R E T T S

323 E. First St. Phone 1422
Used Perfection gss hoi water 

heater, 420. Beaulah Howard. 
Uptala Rd, >, mi. No. of church

44 APPLIANCES
PR1G1DAIRE appliances, a a I**  

and sarvice. G. 11 High. Oviedo. 
Fla. Phona JO-3 3313 or Sanford 
1944-W afur O p s .

Automatic washer, excellant con
dition. Price 0123. Can be fi- 
Maced. Phone 440-XR.

SAVE 940. 
on this ...........

0 Pr. (regular 1200) Bed Room 
Group. Includes doubt* dresser, 
mirror, bookcase bad with low 
foot. Guaranteed mattrea* and 
box spring and 2 boudoir lampa.

ONLY 0140.60
Remember, you net Warehouse 

Prices, Cash Discounts and 
Easy Terms at — 

WILSON-MAIER
311 E. 1st St. Phona 144

Unfurnished 4-Bedroom 
(hopping center. Mil 
Pau pitas*.

apt. Near
Elm. No

FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 
bedrooms, living room, electric 
kitchen, bath, carports, excel 
lent location. Prefar coupl*. 
PHONE 2417.

Largt, clean, furnished apt 3 
adult*, on  Park Ave.

Close-in furnished apt. 311 Oak. 
Phona HM-M.

Rosa Court Apia. Unfurnished 9- 
room apt. Kitchen equipped. 
Phono 1404.

New Smyrna ocean front One, 
two bedroom apt*., reasonable. 
McGrath, Boa 1112, Coronado 
Station, Naw Smyrna Beach, «r 
Til. 1004-M.

3-Bedroom unfurnished house. No 
kitchen equipment, 200 French 
Avi.. Phone 140-J,

Furnished cottago by 
month. Ph. 2010-W-t.

week or

MAYFAIR -  b 
Large yard. Call 
• p. m.

___  houae.
1420-J after

For Rent—1 bedroom furniihad 
apt. 904 par month, St Johns 
Really.

3-Bedroom. 2 both, home. Partly 
furnished. Smith Cameron Ave. 
11/4 ml. I . Geneva. Ph. W. P. 
904531.

Garage apt. Alto ft room* unfurn
ished. Apply 1X21 Magnolia Ave.

Furnished Apt. 90S Park Ave.
2-room kitchenette 

only. Phene 224.
apt. Coupla

ATTRACTIVELY furnished • I*sp
in* rooms wtth or without board 
near Downtown. PHONE 1050-W

THE SANFORD HERALD Frl., Atijr. 17, 1956. Png* •
04—HONKS

3-Bedroom home. One block from 
school. Screen porch, utility 
room, dining area, car portc, 
paved streets. Low down pay
ment. No brokers. Ph. 1464-W.

3-Year old concrete block hum*
with car pone. 2 bedrooms, kit 
rhen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub 4  shower. Full 
site screen porch. Rt. I, Box 
632-A, Ph. 298-J.

3-BEDROOM haui* with earporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigt 
dlire appliances, 0223 down

LOWED- E. OZIER 
Builder — Phona 13*9 

ofHc*: 2001 CL Orlande Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
‘ VA-FH A -CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A . K- SH O E M A K E R . JR . 
Phone 1901 1000 Uelionvtlle

W-LOT8
100x330 like front 

Point, Lake Mary. 
144-W

lot. Crystal 
Ph. 903 or

07—BROKER* and REALTORS

R o b tr l A . W illiam * Realtor
Raymond Lumiquut, Associate 
Phene 1*73 Atlantic Bank Bldg,

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Immediate possession on modem 

2 badroom masonry home, kit
chen equipped, hardwood floora, 
recently re-decorated, good loca
tion. Total prloa of |9130, with 
good tsrmi.

3 Bedroom. 2 hath, masonry 
home, nearly new and in ex
cellent condition, near Country 
Club, a good buy at f 13,300.00, 
with terms.

Beautiful, besehed, lakefront lot 
on Yankee Like. 100 foot front
age, $3400.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MEBO 

REALTORS
IMl Fork Ave Phone 97 or 141

ito H T M W o tn n t—

Stolen $50,000 
Violin Recovered 
Through Want Ad

By plscin| a Classified Ad 
in ike Hollywood (Calif.) 
CUitca-Newa la 1PJ4, Robert 
L, Reynolds, aa insurance 
sdlsslat was aklc to make a 
contact which led to 
covery et a $>0,000 Stradi
vari** vlolia, stoics 
Eiliat Fisher, a (Mean 
» lallaia*, 3 year* Wfarel

N 4* Mil Maim 91IM tee wei»*i 99d UtMWrtf **a*R lb* N weed Pwmi.fi* IIMMsl*9ilf,lu
I U J 4 MR Emw goWiĵ

DAILY CROSSWORD

com*r

WYNNEWOOD
Lovely 2 hr hem*, paneled Fla. 

room, Hardwood floors, Electric 
Kitchen, completely redecorated 
Beautifully landscaped 
lot. Most desirable terms l 

MODERN end NICE 
11,900 DOWN gets this 2 bedroom 

CB Home, set an well-landscap
ed lot, Fenced yard, well, and 
eatra utility room.

LAKE VIEW and 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

At a price you can afford, 2 Bed 
room cinder block homt, 2 yean 
old with kitchen equipped, Full 
price only $7200. $1,400 down and 
$43 per month.

W. H. "Bill" HTEMPEB 
Guy All#*, Associate 

Arlatte Price, Aaeeclate 
Bottler — General Iiuuraaro 

Phene 1122 111 N. Flrh Ave.
K E N N E T in r  RUCK 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
1009 E. 2nd. Phone 1414

FURNISHED 2 room 
Frivau entrant# and privet*
bath. Eleetrk stova tad refrig- 
•rater. PHONE 979.

It apartment,
an* pi

■•Bedroom' furnished apt. Very 
rlen* 4  etna* 1*. Jimmy Cowan, 
Phona i l l

ftin il*b*d or uB' 
Phone 944-M ._____ _

REAL ESTATE
94-FARMS AND GEOf ES

II Acres farm Usd for rant. South 
altaa. CaU UO-M.

94-HOMER

ta-FAEM AND OARDE.W

GEORGIA GROWN C a b  b a g  9 
Plants in any quantity. R*ad; 
for tatting out Sept. 10th. Varl 
atiee at* o f Mldaoaaon. Marion 
Marktt, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory. Savoy 
Mammoth Rad aad Esily ropen 
hagan, all from Certified Ferry 
Morris Seed, Rip* k  Bttdy To
mato 4  Produce Co., Stale Farm
er* Marktt, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 319.

Pear* for sal*. 41.74 per bushel. 
Ph. 2344-J. I ll E. 21*1 St.

ka-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SNARE Drum, Practically New. 

Call T22-W or ask office Sanford 
Trailar Park.

ractice trumGood prac 
condition, 
or, 123. Phone

. perfect 
ueen lro«-

<111* l a _____
Rita Theatre_______________
nay. Exp. date Aug. 21. 1949.

a free gu**t peas to'the 
for Sandra Mi-Kin*

44—WANTV* TO HUT
This la a free pass to the Rita 

Theatre for Dorothy Cain. Esp. 
dale Aug. 29. 1939.

YOUR EASY WAY to renting va
cancies: Classified ad*! Some
thing vacant? Phone 1121 for 
an ad-wnter.

It Faya T* Use Claaaifud.

f  1000 DOWN
Buys this comfortable I bedroom

home. Sturdy and cool roucrelo 
block construction. Electric ktl 
chcn. In nice location. Only 153 
month, Includes insurance and 
taxes.
Consult A itKALTOR First

CULLEN AND HARKEY
I N N.  Park Ave. Phone 1314
3 Bedroom hou-c, good location, 

Oak Parquet floora. G. E. Kitch
en, 6pace heater. Venetian 
blinds, ear porta, with utility 
room, nice shade. Concrete 
block construction, already fi
nanced. 4Itr, mortgage. Price: 
19,700.00.

Other good values in all price 
ranges.

See us lor French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Aaawlnte
"Call Hall" Phona 1719

ABE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
Th* Horn** Built 

E f
ODHAM 4  TUDOR. INC. 
Builder* of Fiaa Homes 

Far Flarida Uviag
BEAUTIFULLY Daaigned Thro# 

And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 4  2 baths

Varfod Eeteette* * f plena Avail 
able.
Priced From fttlJM to 214,000 
VA (G D-FM A k  VHA laterv- 

ko Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE)
South pfiincfMt . . . .  Sanford, Fi*.
G ro .. Manors.........Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas . . . .  DaLand, ria.

RALES OFFICE 
M il S. French Ave.
Phmu u «o  ft into

After l:fto p. m. Call 2J71-W

Cmymmp
A. B. PETERSON 

| Urnker AssocUlee; A. R. Peterson 
Jr.. P. J. ChtiUraon, Garlield 
Willett*. John Mtiscb and R. W. 
William*. A. C. Doudney, Lead

TOO NUQR

CASH.
writer.

FUEMRURST 0 * 4
11 th* turpi u* far 

1421 tar an ad-

flurveyor.
I ll N. Park Ave

AURORA
1. Min's nick

name
6. Base ball 

club*
I. Immense 

10. Opera ue
melody

II. Cuban 
danc*

13. Pteaaur*
. craft
14. Chests
13. Watch poe- 

ket
14. Und- 

measure
17. Mother 
IS  Eskimo 

knife 
19. Back 
30, Choose
23. Water craft 
34. A creeping

plant
24. Siamese

coin
24. Amerlcen

« n*ral (A
Til

21. National

DOWN
1. Rung by a 

choir
2. A thick 

plecd 
(ileng)

3. Ova
4. Beverage 
4. A creek

(La.)
e. Native of 

Arabia 
7. Muscle 

twitch 
I. African 

desert
It.Military life 
IB. Jog
14. Defrauded

II. Em
ploy 

tl). Korii 
tfitd 
place

21. Rrver- 
ber
ate

22. Skill
23. Ood 

of
pleasure

23. Place
24. Python* 
27. A

fleet
2*. Exhibit 
30. En- 

danger

l%» 9 -4* 9 18 -1»9| | .J • :i n -
li'41 JIJ! n  i

'! 11* Ml; ii ji i» 9 " 11-JP II 9
•i' U4 :i \

HI)'. <li i i ' l ' l l  hi
i*n < t i :

.9 m--** *
ni ■ M -49-' •
WMI-JIJ 1 'll *
1110 • V i H I ill
f ’ Ti-in u.*« *»•

Yeeteedst'e Stewee

22. Pier 
as. T* phrase *
34. Mglodv 
37, Classify .
39. Forbid
40. Bounder

1 i J 4 1 r~ A

i
V %*

%pr **
m m w sM m m vM m m

tod iTsh.J 
31. Type ot

pian* “  
43. Ureek 

Utter 
114th)

34. Part of 
"to b*-'

□
Ji

34. Marry 
29. Viper*
39. Woods* Site* 
40* Bind

w

«i. rut
J.4 1/rnml 11 m A mm'tie TinillMM
41. Man's Rich- 

nam*
44. Palm fruit

w
97—BROKERS a*d REALTORS

ONLY 4144*. Calk
2-bedroomi, bath, living room. 

Kilcha* equipped, carport. E l
ement location. Price $5400.

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALI, 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
JIKG. BKOKlfttS 

S. D. Illghleymin, Associate 
244 Smith Park Ave. Phone Me

Alexander A Stringer
Real Eitet* 4  Insurance 

Mr*. Lourino Messenger, Aisoc. 
107 Magnolra Avr. Ph. 14

IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Montoith 

at 117 South Park, Phona TTI 
They Know

O Z IE R  R E A L T Y  CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Broker 

Hatal M. Field, Associate 
2401 So. Orlando Dr. Phsnt 1139 

EVENINGS: 3111 and 720

. GAVIN M U  ON 
TRIAL TUESDAY

BARTOW UP — CUrk a tv l* ,;9 »  
cused of shooting to d4ilb ift4> 
ihony McBrid*, kit ahum at F k .  
Ida Southern Colleftd, will ga as 
trial Tuesday.

Circuit Judge Don Rtgilter M l 
(rial date yesterday In th* flrM 
degree murder rase. State ARp- 
Gunter Stephenson said Gavin, 24, 
admitted shooting McBrid* Bin 
gave no reason.

At the time of the iheetteg; 
March 22, police were looking for 
Gavin for the (hooting ot another 
Florida Southern student. On* 
eyewitness said divln wanted 
McBride not to give him iw lp  tft 
police, and that McBride, II, In
dicated he would not 
warning.

This is a free pu s to th* Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Casey 
Dunn. Exp. dale Aug, 24, 1154.

BILLS HARD TO PAYf Sell 
thing* you're through Wl 9h 
through Want Ads for CASH. 
Call 1UI.

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ads. Phone 1111 for a 
helpful ad-writer.

Phone 1129

MAYFAIR
EeaaUfil BnJIdteg Lois 
Aia* Lais U Mar vasts

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broher 

Phene 2*71 17-ftt at Hiawatha

land Ride-1* K - u .  for Grade 
Haris Stineciphsr. Exp. date 
Aug. 24, 129«.

FOE QU1CE ACTION us* Cla**i- 
flM ad* ta **U rent hire Call

Your House Leak?
C & s f  B lucco, call

TED BURNETT
The Painter

H £  C A N  F IX  IT !

P tteM  %1$4 D efs 
. . .  1BBS-M N tffhl*

BUMPER CROP BEPOETED
TALLAHASSEE UP -  Th*

Ids Forest Servlc*
Thursday a bumner crap of 71 
million pise seedlings war* «vatt- 
able from state numrlae ftt
OiUslee, Munson and ChiefUnd, 

Management Chlsf E. A  Kao- 
nlnghsusen said more seedliaga 
were available from nurseries 
Unn ever before. Th* foraat **r- 
vie* sells the a**dltegi t* 
owners at cost, -ft* a 
f.o.b. at Um nursery,

T I L E
r u u n s u D  a n d  w k t a l u d

D IC K  M A P E S
OKNERAL TUM CONTRACTOR 

DIAL taafftrd SIM-W
BtAUTIFT TOUR

h
A -  *

EM
M

 
-

ti



D A O  W ANTS TO  KNOW 
IF H C S S T E A C y AND a

SH E  S A Y S  THEY'VE 
BEEN GOINS TO- <  

. GBTHER A  YE AO ^  
l b  ANO HE HASNT■V, BOOKENA
^  J  fe*J P A T g V E T />

H E S AMBITIOUS' 
SHE S A V S  TH E 
SALARY DOESNT 
B rn -w M A T T E C '

RELIABLE/. 
\  REALLY*

S L

fftSg’f i iTK TISM/
l iv e  was T t r n n N o

WAYNOKA, Okla. IF—A lya tr- 
old boy ba* learned the b u d  way 
that electric light corda aren’t 
for teething.

The youth, too of Mr. and Mr*, 
d e a r  Arnold Jr., Waynoka, atarted 
gnawing the live cord aad finally 
got down to the wire.

He waa burned about the mouth 
but the Injurlea were not aerieuA

day In Salt Lake City and an* 
other In Tinea, Okla. They en
joyed a temperature o f 41 de
gree* in Mount McKinley Park 
and aweltered with 110 degreea In 
Tulaa and enthuilaiticaily aaid, 
"Seminole County la atill the 
beat place to livel"

Mr*. Catherine Dittlnger, ac
companied by her granddaughter, 
Linda Dittlnger, of Linden, N J , 
arrived by plane, Aug. 8, to vialt 
the former’* aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Eugene 
Seaman.

Ml** Gwyn Yale* returned 
Monday from a vacation ipent 
with her aunt, Mr*. M. E. Gat- 
chell, in North Carolina. While 
there, abe attended a Billy Gra
ham meeting and afterward* 
abook hand* with him and Vice- 
Preaident Nixon.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Fluke are 
home again, after «pending tom# 
lime with their children in 
Harriaburg and Hanover, Penna.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Smith 
have returned from a ihort vaca
tion apent with their ion and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Dale Smith. While there, they 
welcomed a new grandchild, their 
first grand*on!

Mr. and M n. John Harty have 
Juit returned from their auramer 
home In Wanaque, NJ.

Mr. and Mra. Mercer Murray 
and Ronnie of Fort Valley, Ga„ 
were the weekend guestc of Mra. 
Mercer’a mother, Mra. J. M. 
Hood.

Walter Wiederbold. USN, haa 
been a pending a abort leave at 
home, before going on to hU 
new a alignment In Klngivllle, i

Mr. aad M n. Glen Cochraa 
and aon David left Wedneeday 
to make their future home In 
Virginia.

Mrs. S. J. Grady of Starke ar
rived Monday to vialt her aon 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
M n. F. G. Lae. The Rev. Grady 
will Join her ahortly.

i 1 LOCKED 
MV5CLK OUT/ 
NOW ILL HAVE 
TO RING TOR 1 

't BLONDIE A

J  no - w e  *
OCNT NEED
S i  ANV r -

WHAT WOULDr  l oo ^
1 WITHOUT L 
n r  Y O U ?n£-

By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
Frienda of Mra. W. B. Harriaon 

will be aorry to hear that aha la 
confined to the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital with double pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea A. Feet 
have bought the Georg* Stripple 
house on Little Lake Mery and 
the 8tripplca have moved to Win
ter Park.

Mr. and Mr*. P. D. Andaraon 
Jr. and ■ children, Mona and Don
ald of Tampa arrived Monday to 
vialt hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. P. 
D. Anderson on Lake Emma.

Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Ilraalagten 
and two sons, o f Troy, Penna., 
have been spending some time 
with hla parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
C. P. Braslngton.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Barber hare 
rented the house in the fork of 
the roada, near the school, for
merly owned by the Wabbs.

Mr. and Mr*. P. D. Anderson 
returned home, Aug. 8, after a 
34 day vacation which covered a 
IB day conducted tour o f Alatka 
and slghUeelng in the West and 
middle West. They flew from Or
lando to Vancouver, B. C., in leas 
than 24 hour* and picked up the 
8cenery Unlimited Tour there, 
proceeding by boat up the Inland 
waterway to Prince Rupert. From 
there, by ptane, by launch, by 
narrow gauga railroad and by

A HO*■  WITHOUT 
THS1R APPOCYALl

RBAUy?
Piymtnli may bo § t i i lo J u M  

ovw • long or short period, 
whichovor you proior

111 Wait Pint Street

407 West Central Avenue

They at* l<fo cream inaide the 
Artie Circle, *aw dni sled race*, 
magnificent Mt. McKinley free of 
cloud*, handled ice from glacier* 
thousand* or yean old. For two 
daya on their return from the 
tour, they were the gueata o f Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Grandey In Seat
tle. Mr. Grandey and Mr. Ander- 
*on were high school friends, 
meeting for the first time in 80 
yean. The Anderson* apent a

IT'S QUIET in
Florida cltltena as to the poisl-t department in aeeklng approval of 
bllity of an Inter-stata lag orlgl- 299 miles of additional Interstate 
naling at the Tennessee line, com- highway* fur Florida had not In- 
ing south through Florida and ful- eluded any new mileage in West 
lowing generally the route of U. S. Florida’s Gulf Coast area. 
g)l Into West Florida where it The additional mileage would 
would link up with the Jacksonville provide aa interstate highway from 
Pensacola lag,”  Davis said. Tampa to Fort Mycra to Miami 

"Alabama is taking the Initia- and from Miami to Homestead, 
llva aa to that proposal since most Federal authorltits already have 
•f the mileage would ba In that approved 1,184 miles of interstate 
state. The Florida department la highway* for Florida and Davis 
cooperating wholeheartedly and West Florida has ISO milea 
has Informally agreed te Join with or about 22 per cent of tho tu te ’a 
Alabama in Its reque.t." Interstate mileage.
• U. S. U l enter* Florida about "West Florida would be hand- 
10 mile* south of Dothan and run* »omely served by the present In
due south to Panama City. terstato plan for Florida" Davis

Davis’ letter waa in reply to a “ M- 
telegram from the congressman "On* leg of the system originates 
•sprasslag concern that tho road | at Jacksonville and goes west to

Pensacola, passing through control 
areas at Lake City and Tallahaa- 
see. The route generally would 
follow U. S. 80 but most of U 
would be on a new location."

florido, Alabama 
Study Possibility
O f Interstate Road

TALLAHASSEE • * - Florid* and 
Alabama are reported to Ik? co- 
onera'im In •• 'dlr -lined at link- 
lag interstate highways which 
Un-Id be built under tho new fed. 
ervl road program.

Executive Director Ralph Davi* 
of the State Road Department said 
tko studies art being directed to
ward tying I* tho state-long Ala
bama highway with tho Jackson
ville Pensaeola lag In Florida.

Davis wrote U. S. Rap. Bob 
tike* of Croatvlew of the plana 
Monday.

'Thor* have boon discussions 
with tho State Rood Deportment 
at Alabama end various Interested

O v e r  4 0 0  Exot ic  Trees And  Plants Makq
Crystal Lake Nursery One O f Largest In Area

U you ore curious about the 
hundred* of beautiful eraames- 
to) blooming and foliage plants 
that will thrive In this part nf 
Florida a abort drive out te tho 
Crystal Lake Nursery la Lake 
Mary will bo a thrilling revet*-

Owned and operated by Mr.
•ad Mra. C. W. Smith. Crystal 
Lake Nursery la located on Lake- 
View Boulevard, throe blocks

of which there are doaens o f 
varietiei at Crystal Lake Nur
sery. One could go on sad o« 
naming the hundred* of variet
ies of exotic tropical and sub
tropical plant life found at Cry
stal Lake.

As Important to the home gard- 
ncr aa beauty In a plant, says 
Mr. Smith, la the health and in
sect-free rood!lion of the plant 
at the time of transplanting! At 
Crystal Lake, pUnt disease and 
insect menace la reduoed to a 
minimum by tho latest scientific 
methods. AH propagating beds 
are underlaid by sheets o f plastic. 
No plant Is grown directly an 
tho ground. As on extra precau
tion. the mixtures of anil 'and 
com poet used in propagation la 
first "cooked*’ In a sterilisation 
Fit-

As the result of estrone care 
practiced at Crystal Lake Nur
sery it is accredited with the 
highest rating by the Mag* De
partment of Agriculture nursery 
inspector. "Vialtore art always 
welcome," said Mr. Smith. "Just 
turn right from Use Country du b

Where everyone liven a cartfrag aa4 reinxad Ufa. Lock Arbor Mart a 
project bat a group o f  select homes situated on sloping bilk with accana 
la canal frontage. Loch Arbor 1a ideal for children because o f  It's safety 
features. Tho homes, built by Wellborn Phillips Jr, art throe bodrooms 
2 baths. With fall all General Electric Kitchens, Large closets. Automatic 
Washers, Dishwashers, Full Ceramic TUe Baths. Aad Your cheico of 
Moslem, Conventional or Brittany Styles. Theses homes caa bo flnnarod 
by VA or CoarealioaaL Don't buy aaywhtro before ypu ana LOCH ARBUS.

■* Corner W. Cryvtsl Drive ft 
Like Mmry Blvd.

PHONE 1504
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Ike-Nixon Ticket Seen
As GOP Confab Opens

feenage Problems 
Subject Of Panel 
Discussion Tonight
Aoha Angel, assistant principal at 

Ptoecrest School, Hiss Marilyn Cal
houn, atudent i t  Florida Southern 
Collage, and James Davit, ■ stud- 
apt pt Florida State University, 
erili bo pantliita for tonight's 
Christian Adventure Week topic, 
Teenage Problems."

Questions which were handed In 
by Methodist/ outb will be dlieusa- 
ediamong the panelists and among 
tt#  youth In the audience.

Supper will be served by the 
Dependable Sunday School Class at 
l-o 'clock this evening. Bob Reely 
fr. and Mist Mabel Chapman will 
then lead the group in fellowship 
singing and games.

The panel discussion Is tcheduld 
ter T:lo this evening following the 
supper hour. Parents and friends 
a n  Invited to attend.

A t 1:20 this evening, the Rev. 
Claries Herron wOl speak In the 
church sanctuary on the subject 
"WhM Jesus Was A Teenager."

The supper, panel discussions, 
and group singing will be held in 
the educational building o f the 
First Methodist Church.

Tonight’s panel discussion Is the 
eeond la the series of events stag
ed for the boys and girls of inter- 
aadiate age during Christian Ad- 
H lture Week.

The Rev. Charles "Chuck" Her- 
fen, speaker for the week's pro-

Km ta hte son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r Herron of Sanford,

11-Year-Old Artist 
Thrills Audience 
With Piano Recital

A  am ill but enthusiastic «udt- 
race, thrilled to jb d  artistry e f  
Utile Miss Ally son Lee at the May- 
fair Inn Saturday light when the 
U-year-eld concert pianist delight
ed her listeners with a group o f 
tea classical and popular num
bers, concluding with "Bumble 
Boogie."

Bather than disappoint her au- 
dQfeca, kept to a smaU number 
dua to tho heavy rainstorm which 
caused the cancellation o f tho 
Swimming party scheduled just 
prior to her eppeerance in the 
bell room, the personable young 
artist gave a recital oven longer 
than planned. One of the most 
difficult numbers in her entire 
repertoire o f over CO committed- 
to-memory w ts "Tbs Little Don- 
fa r ,"  AU o f her numbers end her 
mSersfl were very welt received.

Tuesday noon et the Yacht Club, 
Aliysoe will appear before the 
Memfara e f  the Sanford Lions' 
Club .and the following week, be
fore the Lions' Club o f ML pore.

. IAN FRANCISCO <« -  The Re- 
publican Nstional' Convention op
ened today with all the suspense 
of a calendar.

Almost everyone agrees to 
what's coming —  another Elsen
hower—Nixon ticket. In a broad 
sea of confidence, the only Island 
of contention It a tiny atoll man- 
n*d by Harold E. Slaisen. U is 
well o ff the main shipping lines; 
Stassen’s headquarters In the 8t. 
Francis Hotel gets few Important 
visitors.

Pictures o f President Elsenhow
er and Vice President Nison aro 
the only ones hanging in the con
vention hall, in the lobbies and 
corridors of the graceful old hotels 
atop Nob H1U and along tho a I- 
pins slopas o f  Powall Street Pic
ture* o f  any other candidate* are 
harder to find than au empty 
hotel room.

s..*I2!?rwf!5p* F°“  ‘ urn you're 
banded Eisenhower-Nlxon but-
t? IU’ .T? 1 ,e * Eisenhower-Nlxon 

"CHek with Ike and 
Dick, you see dancers end sing
ers whooping it up for the incum
bents.

Last night • hotel rumor swept 
% « f a  sedate marble columns 
of the Fairmont Hotel. The rumor 
was that one key delegation was 
madly split—where to have din
ner. But it quickly blew over.

Outside of Stassen's small voice, 
there are Just no stgna o f disa
greement here. You don't see can
didate* racing between hotel* to 
make their aalei pitches. You see 
none o f the franUc pulling and 
hauling, banging attacks and 
counterattacks and other signi of 
battle you saw among the Demo
crat* at Chicago last week.

It would take a Harry Truman 
to stir up this convention.

Delegates don’t argue eaodi- 
detei. They talk about riding tho 
cable cars, touring Fisherman’s 
Wharf or waiting in line at the 
"Top 'O Tho Mark" for »  look at 
tha city from tho heights of tha 
Mark Hopkins Hotel.

The convention hall Itself Is the 
big Cow Falsee, south o f town, 
at the foot e f San Bruno Moun
tain end M ar "BoneyUrtf flfli," 
where animal carcasses are pul
verised Into fertilizer, lik e  the 
Democrats at tbs Chicago Stock
yards Amphitheater, delegates at 
this convention will not be without 
a memorable odor,

In a bam M ar the main hall,, 
the Republicans have 2,000 extras 
on hand—"volunteers" who wilt 
be rushad, #00 at. a clip, into tho 
hall ta fill any sizable empty 
apacea that may develop in the 
spectator seats.

Trophies Presented 
To Championship, 
Runner-up Teams

Five Pass Tests 
A t  Red Cross Water 
safety Instructors
"F o u r  Sanford young men and one 
MUM lady from Da ary attended 
the highest " K M  ’ possible In 
awlmming, at Oriindo laat week 
whan-they successfully passed their 
tests as Americas Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructors.
“ How qualified to teach swim

r l, junior and senior life sav- 
and to pas* other* In junior 

and senior life saving tests, are: 
S a fari Samuel, Kenneth MeMur- 
say, Wiley Jasrell and Jim Lum- 
Dtraon, all o f Sanford and Miss 
Bally Kiedsr of De Bary.

They art receiving tho congra 
tula tiers a f their friends on having 
attained their objective after long 
Bear* of training and haring the 
purpose in mind to render first aid 

i r  to sav a Uvas.

FLAME MAKES MAIDEN TB1P
MIAMI un — Arrival o f  a eta 

two  engined airliner from Santis- 
•*,0111*, today Inaugurates a low 
Cast weekly shuttle of d a ta  Air- 
Una Service between Chile and 
Miami.

Thirty-eight passengers, Inclu
ding some newspaper writers, 
ns* re expected on the 20-hour 
maiden trip.

Ernest E- VMoch, Miami tepre- 
aentativ* o f Ctota, said plan** 
will arrive la Miami Mondays and 
Joave for Santiago ou Wednes
day!. VUloch laid the faro la at 
Most so to to p*r cent below pre
vious charge* in order fa  encour
age more people In Latin Ameri
can countries to travel end to* 

better acquaint* with their

Company To Make 
Feasibility Study 
Of Proposed Base

The Bureau of Yards and Docks 
has announced the awarding of a 
contract to the Airways Engineer
ing Company of Washington, D. C. 
for a feasibility study and modified 
advanced planning report in con
nection with the proposed Naval 
Station at Osceola, in Seminole 
County.

The contract provides for a study 
of all aspects of the Osceola area 
to determine whether or not the 
site can accommodate a major air 
activity.

If the results of this study indi
cate that the site is suitable the ad
vanced planning study will be made 
to provide comments and recom- 
maaditloni relative to locations of 
the base components and the cost 
estimates for major Items.

D m  base is being planned with 
12^00 foot runways and support 
facilities for over ISO aircraft, soo 
officers and 3,500 enlisted person
nel.

10 Apprentices Are 
Training In Trades, 
Crafts In Sanford

Sanford has 10 apprentice* In 
trades and crafts, reports Andrew 
Bernard, area representative of the 
Florida Industrial. Commission's 
Apprenticeship Department.

The apprentices train under 
state approved programs. They 
work under the supervision of skill
ed Journeymen to learn a trade, 
and take classroom courses of the 
related theory behind, tha work.

Apprentice*. t\ Sanford hvludo 
eight lu carpentry andt Wo with 
Th# Sanford Herald.

As of July 1, there were 1|U 
apprentices In training throughout 
ho sae, more han ever before In 
tho history e f thi-p rogram, reports 
S. C. Bighhtn, State Apprnticship 
Department Director.

Blgham said this this program 
"presents splendid opportunities for 
young men to become skilled Jour
neymen In a craft or trade. Florida 
today iso spending and reeds more 
apprentlcest o mset tth skilled de
mands of a growing state."

Those in this area who are in
terested In becoming apprentices 
can learn more about tha program 
by contacting Andrew Bernard at 
East ay St., Jacksonville, or by

Championship and runner-up writing the Apprenticeship Depart.
trophies for the 1956 Sanford Naval 
Air Station (softball Season, were 
awarded to representatives of th* 
Heavy Attack Squadron Seven, 
and eavy Attack Training Unit 
teams respectively, in ceremonies 
held in the Administration Build
ing of tho station.

Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
U8N, Commanding Officer o f 
Sanford Naval Air Station, pre
sented the championship trophy 
to Commander L. B. Libby, USN, 
Commanding Officer o f VAH-T, 
while members of the VAII-7 team 
received Individual trophies.

Accepting the runner-up tro- 
pL'es for the Heavy Attack Train
ing Unit team, was Commander 
D. A. Miller. USN. Executive Offi
cer o f IIATU, and Aviation Elec- 
triclan'* Mate 2nd class, William 
Oltri.

After winning the regular NAS 
Intramural softball tournament, 
the VAII-7 team wrnt on to win 
the tournament at Jacksonville 
before being eliminated in the 
first round of play at th# Com- 
AlrLant {Commander, Air Force 
Atlantic Fleet) tournament at 
Norfolk, Va. __________

Southern Bell 
Picketina Stops

JACKSONVILLE, IB —  Picket
ing o f the Southern Ben Telephone 
end Telegraph Co. stopped last

n Pickets paradad In front of tho 
office In what telephone company 
officials said was an unauthorised
■trike. .

The work stoppage was caused 
refusal o f a number os workers 

to cross picket lines thrown up 
by Western Electric

Dan Anderson, district super
visor said more than half hla

supervisory viorkera took over 
without Impairment * f rarvlce.

T to  picketing started r**t*^»r 
dospitt abatnci official
strike Mtkn.

ment, Florida Industrial Commit 
slon, Tallahassee.

Joint apprenticeship committees 
of labor anil management repre
sentatives, or a plant committee 
ins n individual firm, supervise the 
training of apprentices in each 
trade or craft.

Hospital
*

Has Items 
For Sale

On Feb. 1, o f this year the much 
needed, beautiful new Seminole 
Memorial Hospital was opened to 
the public and began Its opera
tion.

This event also marked tha dos
ing o f the "well remembered" 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hoe- 
pita I, located at Goo Oak Ave.

Fernald-Laughton was a land
mark, a place where, through tho 
ycara sinco its inception, tho ills, 
illnesses and Injuries of Sanford 
and Semtnoio County’s dtlxens 
wera attended.

As the old hospital was dosed 
the governing board members o f 
the association Invited several 
community groups to share in the 
used equipment which was not 
needed at the new hospital.

Among those receiving some of 
the useful equipment and expres
sing their appreciation wera: the 
Medical Center at Oviedo; the 
Medical Building at Long wood; 
the Good Samaritan Home, San
ford; tho Cancer Closet of the 
Simlnolo County Unit o f the 
American Cancer Society; The 
Red Cross; I.O.O.F. Hall; and 
Plnccrest School.

Some o f the equipment has been 
reconditioned and will bo returned 
for use in tho event a necessity 
should arise.

A few items are still at (he Fer- 
natdLaughton Memorial Hospllal 
Building and Interested person* 
who may be able to use them are 
invited to visit tho building to 
look at them. A number o f the 
items have some very definite 
value and may bo purchased at 
any time between the hour* of 
9 n. m. and 3 p. m. ..............

The Fernald-Laughton Hospllal 
office is open dally for the pub
lic's convenience.

Among the items for sale at 
the old hospital are: gas cook 
stove; tables, standi, water cooler, 
TB-gallun water healer; lamps, Ice 
chest; light*, steam steriliser; Ja
lousie door; four small go* heau 
era; bottles; beds; desks; cabi
net*; crutches; and hat racks.

There are sl«o many Item* that 
may be given away.

Weekend Arrests, 
Summonses Are 48 
In Seminole County

Arrest* and summonses for Ihe 
weekend, beginning Friday noon 
and ending at midnight Sunday, In 
Seminole County totaled 49. accord
ing to the Warrant* and Capias 
Book in the olifee of Seminole 
County Shciriff J. Luther Hobby.

According to the records in the 
Sheriff’ s office arrests for public 
Intoxication were IS; no driver* 
Uccn»e four; excessive sored five; 
driving while Intoxicated 3; driv
ing while license revoked two; reck- 
lea* driving three; open profanity 
two; parking on the highway one; 
falling to have motor vehicle undrr 
control one; possession of moon
shine whiskey one; driving without 
light* one; pn**e»»lon of lottery tic
ket* one; potaesaion of stolen pro
perty one; and unlawful riding of 
railroad train two. The number of 
lummonaea fort rafife violations 
and other case* numbered seven.

Jaycees' Annual Fishing 
Rodeo Set At Lake Carola
Chiefs Club Launches 
Membership Drive

The Seminole Chiefs Club began 
its membership drive this morn
ing, said Thomas Stringer, vice 
president of the organisation and 
chairman of the membership cam
paign.

The campaign, said Stringer, will 
be climaxed next Saturday morn
ing following a week's concentrated 
activity on acquiring the full quota 
f  member* expected for tho 1936-37 

Seminole High School sports acti
vities cooperation.

A meeting of all interested cltl- 
xen* and members fo the newly 
Organised club will bo hrld tomor
row night in the commissioner's 
room at the Sanford City Hall at 
7:30 p. m. when the membership 
campaign will be fully discussed.

Stringer said today that three 
teams have been appointed for the- 
membership drive headed by Tea m 
Captains J. Brailey Odhara, Dr. 
John .Morgan and Mason II. Whar
ton. i

Member* of Odhsm's team are: 
Mr*. Dorothy Odham, tlporge Tou- 
hy, Mrs. Louise Touhy, Joel Field, 
W. W. Tyre, Floyd Cooper and 
Fred Murray.

Member* of Dr. Morgan'* team 
are; Mrs. John Morgan, Dr. John 
Epp», Mr*. John Epps, Dr. A. W. 
Epps Jr., and Mrs. A. W. Epps, 
G. Andrew Speer and Mr*. Speer.

Member* of Whorton'* team 
are: M. L. Rshorn Jr., John Ha- 
der, William Kader, B. L. Perkins 
Jr., B. U Perkins Sr.. Ed Keith 
and Mr*. John Schlrard.

According to plans, tho team get
ting the most member* during the 
week's membership campaign wilt 
be treated to a barbecue supper 
which will bo ataged Just prior to 
the first football game of the sea
son. The supper for tch winning 
team will be provided by th* two 
losing ttwpy J

Hewwver, Thomas Stringer, the 
membership campaign chairman 
said that tha harhecue supper will 
bo held for all member* both old 
and new.

The High School Principal of 
Seminole High and the reaching 
staff are member* of the Seminole 
Chiefs Club by virtue of their posi
tions relative to the athletic pro
gram that will be presented during 
the coming year.

2 SNAS Men Elect 
To Stay In Sanford

Politicians from the north and 
south arc disagreeing strongly 
these day* about the relative mer
it* of their home ground*, but San
ford seems to agree with people 
from moit everywhere. Can't be 
the *uper-highwsy* or skyscrapers, 
must be the Sanford brand ef fish
ing, boating and leisurely living 
that make* people want to slay 
here.

Francl* K. Blalock of Hartford, 
Ala. and Irwin V. Hcndleman of 
F.lmhunit, N. Y, both laid they feel 
that way when they rc-cnllitrd In 
Heavy Attack Squadron Nine. Be
side* sharing the same viewa on 
nice place* for duly, both men can 
also look back on a tour of service 
with the U, S. Army in their past 
hLtorirs.

Ilrndlemsn, a Chief Aviation Ms- 
talvmith in charge of VAH-9's Air
frame* Shop, wa* born in New York 
City, served in tho Army from 1836 
to 1930, is married to Ihe former 
Mi*» Josephine Land of Vineland, 
N. J.

Blalock, Aviation Machinist's 
Mote Second Class, work* on VAH- 
O'* Jet line. Before beginning his 
current tour «f duty he was a civil 
service worker at the Naval Air 
Station, Pensacola, lie also found 
time to atlrud Jacksonville State 
Teacher* College, He nml Mr*. Bla
lock, the former Miss France* E. 
Payne of Piedmont, Ala., make 
Ihelr home in Qitccn with their 
three children.

Band To Continue 
Tuesday Practices

Seminole High School Band Mas
ter Ernest Cowley said this morn
ing tha the summer band pracice

Cowley aaid thatthe practice will 
schedule will he continued till* 
year on Tuesday evening* instead 
or the former Thursday evening 
schedule.

Cowley said that the ptaclcr will 
he hekl in tho liandroom at Semi- 

inole High School from 7:30 lo 0:39 
p. m. Beginning with tomorrow 
night.

Sleepwalker, 11, 
Disappears Today

SOPCHOPPY tev—An 11-year-old 
girl knutvn as a chronic sleep
walker disappeared from her 
home at a forest tower station 
near the edge of the big Apalarh- 
ii'.ilj National Forest csrly today.

When the blonde haired, blue- 
eyed girl, Star Hall, couldn't ba 
located crews of forest rangers 
ami blnodhuunds were called out 
in a search for her.

A Florida Forest Servlet- piano 
also was dispatched to aid In the 

-arch in a desolate wooded area 
about seven miles south of here, 
Sopchoppy is about 40 miles south
west of Tallahassee near the 
coast.

Aug.
Date

2 9
Set

For Event
Tho Seminole County Junior 

Chamber of Commerce announced 
today that they will sponsor the 
Seventh Annual Fishing Rodeo 
for youngster* under the age of 
14.

The date for this event has been 
■et for Wednesday, Aug. 29, by the 
Rodeo Chairman, Jack Sewell.

Thla year, the annual event
-aged for the hundreds of Semi

nole County children who look for
ward to tho occasion, will be held 
in Fort' Mellon Park around the 
newly named Lake Carola.

U. Andrew Speer, president of 
tho Seminole County Jaycees said 
Ihls morning, “ We are expecting 
to have more than ooo boy* and 
girls at this year's Fishing Ro
den." Every boy and girl in Sem
inole County within the age limit 
ia invited to take part in thla big 
pre-school event, Speer laid.

The Jayccei will furnish tha 
poles, hooks, llns and the Semi
nole County Sportsman Associa
tion is contributing the wormi to 
be used In the big event. There 
will be no shortage of poles, line 
and bait, Chairman Jack Bewail 
commented. The Jaycees are now 
preparing and arranging their 
huge stock o f poles at the City's 
Shop*.

Again, free transportation will 
b« provided to Lake Carols from 
every section of the county and 
tho schedule of hue operations for 
the day will be announced later 

that the

President Reported 
Prepared To Give 
Nixon Clear Track

SAN FRANCISCO UP—  President 
Elsenhower was reliably reportel 
to be ready to give Vice President 
Nixon a clean rack for renoral- 
nation In the Republican conven
tion opening today.

In. the face of a campaign by 
Harold E. Stassen, to dump Nixon 
Ihe vice president's associates said 
today they had received assurance! 
Elsenhower will submit neither 
publicly nor privately eny list o! 
men he regards as qualified and 
acceptable to him as a running 
mate.

Statscn has pinned hla drive to 
replies Nixon on a hope that El
senhower would let It be known 
before the convention's balloting 
session Wednesday that some 
others would be equally suitable aa 
a vie* presidential nominee.

Stassen, oo leave of absence at 
Elsenhower's disarmament assist* 
ant, haa been plugging for relue- 
tint Gov. Christian A. Harter o( 
Massachusetts. Herter is asking 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., th* 
convention's permanent chairman, 
to withdraw him ama If It la of
fered for second place on tha tic
ket.

In the absence of any Indication 
from Elsenbowar that others am  
acceptable, Nixon's re nominate In 
a peps red to avery body—probably 
Including Stassen — aa about aa 
certain act t o  about o f ocetamaialong with the routes

lingo buses will take In order to -------- .

?lVT.er £ n V nd “lrt "  ,>PPOr‘ °ff*rin*^  EisXto î̂ SaSrSlunily to attend. the coaventioa by

Weather
Partly cloudy through Tuesday 

with srallerrd afternoon and 
rarly evening thundershowers; 
lew tonight 66-73.

A list of. the prises, which agaht 
this year to* b^lng donated nr 
Merchant*' o f Sanford wlU ba dh- 
nounecd later. However, Jack Se
well said thla morning that prise* 
will fa awarded for the first fish 
caught; tho longest fish landed; 
the smallest fish brought In, In tha 
various ago groups and classifica
tion*.

In order to provide entertain
ment and pleasure for those who 
would not otherwise have an op
portunity to partlclpata in a Fish
ing Rodeo, the Jaycees are Invi
ting children from the Methodist 
Children's Homo at Enterprise 
ar.ri Lutheran Haven at Slsvla.

Sewell suld this morning that 
because "this event attracts many 
hundreds of young anglers, thla 
year wo are preparing for over 
600."

Lake Carols ha* been stocked by 
Ihe City of Sanford under the su
pervision o f Sid RIChsrd and 
Game Warden Harry llervlsh. It 
Is expected, ax ha* been in other 
years, many officials of tha 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission ae well ae officers and 
members of the Seminole County 
Bbortsman'i Association will at
tend the event ta assist the Jay 
cees in staging the annual event.

Plane for the Seminole County 
Jaycee Fishing Rodeo have been 
underway for many weeks under 
the leadership o f Jack Sewell. Va
rious committees have been form
ed fo take care o f the children 
and their needs wfaila attending 
the fishing event.

"Every precaution will be taken 
for the safely of every yhlld that 
attends our annual Fishing Ro
deo," said Chairman Sewell, Medi
cal attention will be available in 
esse of minor accidents which 
have proved to ba very few and 
axceptlonal.

It ie expected that ice cream 
'and cold drink* will fa  served to 
each child participating, however, 
complete plans bava not yet been 
announced. i

"The 1956 Seminole County Jay* 
re* Fishing Rodeo will fa  one o f 
th* biggest events of Its kind In 
the state," Jaycee President Speer 
■aid this morning.

Bailee* e* m
Holler In Hospital 
With Broken Hip

The many friends e f BUI Holler
Jr., owner o f Holler Motor Salee 
here and In DcLand, will regret 
lo leam that he la confined in 
Fish Memorial-Hospital there with 
a broken hip aa the result e f an 
accident which happened In Or
lando Friday evening.

As Holler stepped off a curb, to  
tripped and fell heavily to tho 
ground. Believing that ha was not 
badly hurt, ha procaedad to drivo 
his car fo hi* home In DaLand. 
Finally, upon medical examine- 
tlon, it was discovered that t o  
had suffered a fracture o f th* 
right hip,

Hospital Notes
August IT

Eileen Oroover (Sanford) 
John Dukes (Altamonte Springs) 
Mrs. William Leffler (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girt Sweat 

Baby Boy Frallck 
Discharge*

Linda King (Sanford) 
Evelyn Baldre* (Sanford) 
Dorothy Young and baby 

Bonnie Rlcharde and babv 
Angnat 11

W. G. Jones (Sanford) 
Allca Nutt (Orange City) 
Helen Smith (Longwoodi 

Births
Baby Boy Null 

Discharge*
T. R. Alford (Sanford) 
John Hart (Sanford) 

Dewey Gammage (Sanford) 
Sara Sweet (Sanford) 

Marcia Loecbelt (Sanford) 
Gertrude Frampton (Sanford) 

.intuit 12

Ann Grace/ (Sanford) 
Helen Smith (Longwood) 

Bertha Williams (SanfoMt 
Anthony Bryent (Sanford 
Carl F. Treulh (D# Bary 

Births
Baby Boy Grace/

Baby Girl Smith 
Baby Girt William- 

Mactorg-s
Vane* Lea Wise (Lake stary)

DELEGATE VOUE A. WILLIAM* JR. at the Conn Organ last 
weak while attending the Democratic NaGoral Convention in Chl- 
c m  told fa C hkofo’a international AaapUltoati*. WiUtoaw to

1
 discussing polities 

Vection organist.

- * ’V .  i'rtWB

& , __: ____jL
political music with Bill McMalna, the eon*

DEMONSTRATION COUNTIE*
SELECTED

JACKSONVILLE, UP —  P*to»
Beach and Collier have been se
lected as demonstration counlloe. --------—  --------  —
for a project to Improve maternal I Virginia Longwtll and baby gurl 
and child health aarvlcea for ml- Kathleen Pawld and baby boy 
■rant agricultural workers. Elisabeth Perkins (Sanford)

Dr Wilson T. Bowder, «t*l* Charlie Bennett (Sanford)
health officer, aald the Stale Irma Cb»on tSanford)

'Board of Health had received 
1774,300 for ito  five-year prol»«L 
Th* board raid there wera about 
20 000 migrant* to Palm Beach
“ nd I.OQO to 7,000 to collier - f a

I* T tototak *  will to  at Pabotoe, 
Bella clad* nod Immobile*. |

August 27 
Admission*

Mrs. Julia Tabor 
Lyd.a .ohnson (Lia.  rJ 

Mr*. Dick Alton (S»o: 
Discharges 

Mrs. B» '» n  Dufsult 
to fa  *iri


